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rtprttattetm if »*«. C. WirUiagtai, dcSa
Ifnrr Berry, <u Trustee, John K. TTufe. JEVfM«*4 X /**, « Trustef, A.uirriff ffuHltr, At
Trustee, Gtsrgt W.ticri, Lcvit LIXJK. Alrvnu'.er
K ffJteUr, n*d JntjA y~vAo(x as <uf etnu&vxfor de
i T.M K*S «f £>a.cic; McPkersan., deed. a*<l also of
I-\' O a AN CERT.
(Extract, trom Decree)
ISO thif caaee coming on to b* heart, this Sod
day of Jaa«, Ie5">. upon the bill and eihibits,
and «he ans»«r of t;ie Defendant, George Waters,
and the exhibits there with, was nrgo^d bv conns.-:':
Upon coasidej-Atiou whereof, ii i* adjudged, ordered and decreed, thut this cauie be referred U> a
•Commissioner of lira Court, to take as account
i st, Of the debts cr claims against the Defendants,
Jacob W. Reynold* and Franklin Reynolds— or
•against either of ihem, that may be binding apon
or eonsfwute a lien ar>or. the property, real or personal, of said Defendants. 2ad, To ascertain and
report what property, real or personal, of the stid
Jacob W. Reynolds-and Frarklsa R-ynolds, is
subject to the claims of the Plaintiff*, or other
creditors bavins Sien tnereon ; tod also thea'itoJote and annual valae of any such real estate as
Tnay be so ascertained. Ar.d 3r<i. That be may
Hak* an account of, and report Ell Mich other mat>rn referred to ia the bill, as may be reqotred. in
wrderTOa proper decision, an.l defrrminaiicB of rr«
ma'iers of controversy in said Bill mentioned.— i
And i'. is further ordered, that the Commissioner in j
Iftking said account may proceed thereto, sfier i
vU'ing notice of the lime aad place of taking =he I
same, by p'lbHcaUon in on? of ihe newspapers 1
prinjed in Charkstow;, once a wesk tor four bucc<*sfre week* mcii publication (o b« tqni»i>l^.t ,
jo personal service of notice uj.on the parlies to
this aa^e.
A Copy—Teste:
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

A

cow'.1'

i.

Jane 4, tfi55.

-:

W. Reynold; <f-e
In thU cause it is farther ordered, that the said
J W. Reynolds thall be allowrd to file his answer
i<> the bill oi the Plaintiff*, within sixty days, to
be subject to all proper t-xcep;ioos.
A Cc.pv—Tesif :
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.
STIITVX, June 2ist, .1855.
The parties to the above snit are hereby n« ;ifi
lo appear
[ipear al mv office ia Charlestuwn. Ji ff. r>
Couniy, Virginia, on ihe 21th day cl July next,
wi'h their vouchers, or oiher evidence, to enable
me to eiecute tilt; above "
E D W A R D E.COOKE,
Jnr.e2l.
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A C-.pv—Tes>:
nOBF.RT T DROWN, Clerk.

CIURI.F.STOWX. J u n e 2<, 1S55.
Th'* parti-"* 10 the ai»ov«
suit are hereby notified
if nppcar ai my olTi'%e in Ch-ult'stown. Jcffep-on
(V'ln'tv, Virei-.iR. <>n t h e i i l s i d a v of July r.est,
« ith their vouchers, or o'ht-r evidence, to enable
me to esccu'.e ii'f wlvve I)--orpt».
E D W A R D t. COOKP, Cjmm
June Si. iRVi

" Beat »:f Bnflalo,''
situated on TJoffaio Cretk, in said conn:r, on the
O'-d Vaii'jy S'2ge read, v,ioin G mile* o: thi town of
Lexington, 3 unUg <.;: ii.; mouii: cf Buflalo ai the
North iijvcr canal, 8 D ika fn^ia the Mouth oi the
Morih lltver, at tbie James River and K«na*ha
Canal, aod 1J miles liuaa Ue Jucctioa Valley
Plank Road.
This tract contains*boat GOO^ACRES. The
improvements are a Ur=:e frame Dwelling House,
well finished, witb 9 or 10 rooms, and a double
porch the eoiir« tront—u large stone Ki'hchen, ac
Ice Bouse and other neceaary out-honftes, 2 good
S'ables aod a doable: \-.\s. Bam. Upon ihis Jract
is * large MERCHANT MILL, in good order,
wish 2 pair at Burrs, one Couuirv Stone and a
Corn Crusher—also a Saw Mill and Millers
House. These Miilsare fituaied on a never tailing stream, with atualam water-power, and IB
ibe eaidct ot a fite vrb« st-yrowin? country. Tbe
Merchant Mill BOW coumaods, as it alw'ays b?.s
done, an ex :ensi/e business.
The Dvi-ijiiicj; has, until within a Jew years,
!een occupied a^f a Ts.vern, and the location is
a hoc point for liusiaesi 5;;aDCs. The Mills and
Dwellings are nwsr eao:» other.
Djnolioo'n old Forsc is also upon this tract, Trith
fine wat^r pawer rbr Ai;ic'Qia?ry—a good Data and
sosn? b a H d i '
About 300 actts cf the tnict are cleared, and
eood for wheat— ;roc<i t sposare aud well enclosed.
The rtiitiue istvell tin,ber?u.
is s i i . i i i - i l >3 the midst ot a fine
. An csii :e cotDbinfog *o many advantages, is seldom in ibe market. Person's wishing to purchase, are in'-i'.ed lo call and view the
premises. They will te shown by John Douglas,
residina thereon.
TEHMS: Cash 5a ban! sufficient to pay the expenses of sale, and fci the residue, on credits of
one, two and three j'eaTj, in equal payments ; the
purchaser cxec'-acins thtrefor bond with sufficient
security, ana the lefja" liile retained until ihe
purchase muney is paid
A survey o' tac trac I will be exhibited on _the
clay of sals. The esiat: being sold for division,
will be sold unincninbeied ty dower-rights.
Sale will commence < t 11. A. M.
\V. A. P.ICHESO>, Commissioner.
June 11. 18i>5-S12 5')._

ttrr Railroad lo Slephecsoa's Depot, Frederick Co ,
Va., in lime to take coa -hes 1 i milts to the Springs
lo d i n n e r same day. lice's celebrated COTILLION B A N D engapec. Hot and Cold Baths.—
Medicinal ifLci-5 sams as Greenbrier White SolrhUCU aIer

'
- E . C f c R . M . JORDAN *BRO.
J u n e 7. 1335—Spt

"GUANO.

HE undersisned beg leave to inform their
tri'^rf* ami cissio.iitrg generally thai they shall
rn-eive this season taeir tis-ual tall supply o! PETZt/r/.i.V GUAXO i«m tlimt itttjtorlatwns. which
they warrant A"'. I. . n cccnj respect..
Everv cargo of G lanu received b" them is analyzed by Dr. R. H STAIJLKR, an accomplished
ch"»mist and the oui.lity branded on each bas with
his na.-nV.
FOWLE & CO.
Alexandria. June 7, 1335.

T

t*!ljaniiBO3H5;iIe Factory.
E MI-C on har.d a large Stock of Goods, ecm-

sisti'sof H^-avy Trilled and Plain LinW
«evs T\veeds Flannels, Blankets and Carpets,

whvh vre wiUi'Sfcl: ""JSO lor wuo' on as 'a'r t e r m s
as anv oiher factory iu ;he Valley.
L-ird : S»ap.T;il!Vw anu Bacoo, will also be taken in exchansrc lor g>;o:ls.
-«rr«or\>T
June 7. lS55.~n
K A OLE u: JOHNSON.

Notice,

PRIMARY CT 1'rer.nraiory School ofruVh
order, t ' be cone;acted by a Teacher hishly
reci-mmendeil. w i l l be opened in this Town i n j u l y ;
Ihe number ff Pupils will!.* limited to twentyei"Ut or ti.irtv, an I the course ofinsiniciion will
embrace all tr.e Ens'^h branches, the. Latin_anT
Greek Lsn^uaaes. ani! Algebra.
Cn.uti.rKTfi'.vy. J u r e 7, 1S55.
N.B.—Thuse vvj.-hing to pntror.ize the School
should call early, a;, the cor.ieiapiaied number of
pupils is nearly toir pleied.

A

(Latt of (.'uinbtrlar.il. Sid.,)
AS I h k t n thai new an;l eligibly fituated
HOUSE. SI I anover Street. Baltimore,and
is now open for ihe scconioioiiation of permanent
and iraisifiii BO.Ai:DEI!S. She has a \arzenumber of single roi P^S. Irani, Cold and Shoicfr
littles graii*;; lor boardcis.
Mav -23 I S5.

H

la ihe Circuit Cuart of JtiLrson.
Franklin Ufburn,
PiaintilT
AGAINST
&./,ir«n »'jff!^oircrandolhu-f,
Defcndan's
Francis »'. Rmelins.
PiaiiitilV
AGAINST
Defendants
IX CHANCERY.
(Extra't from Decree.)
iin^ui fati.ses caine on to be heard ihis 2nd day
of N.'Vembcr, 18:>i, up'in the papers lormcrlv
JC «d anl »tre aigueti iy counsel.- Upon consideration whereof, it appearin; lo the Court that it is
nroprr Uef.nc applying 0>c Uinii aming trom the
rn\e ot ihe H<m*,> and Lot in ihe pro;ee<iings iuenjioned. lhai all thedebis binJins «p"n sait! pruperIT. aud the order of their priorities sbottld be propr i i v amli'i-il. it i» therelbie adjodsed, o:deu-U and
iU-creed t h a t a Master Commissioner of this Couri
4o audit and report such debts, wiih such special
statements as to the amount of the funds, &e., as
be mav it-win expedient, or as he m i v be re'^uiffd'so t-- sta'e by acy of the panies interested.
And said Commissioner is aallu.rizcU to give no-ti,;e of ihe time and plac; of laUins saui account,
bv publication once a week for tour *n«wsi»«weeks, in jcrac newspaper published in Charle town, Uch pnbiicati.m u-1* eqaivaleni lo personal serv.ce ol uoiice U|>or, Uie parlies lo ihese
RoSFKROWN, Clerk.

Hor«r Bakes.

T

FIE Ffirmers can be Mipplied with John
Ulai'/.e's celebratijd '"Spring Too'h KIT-'.!
Rakes," al ihe Chat irstown Depot. They are we':i
knuwn and npprove-l by the tanners of this and the
ailjoinions counties Mr. II. M. Baker says—'•!
u*e-l your Rake a d !.y and a half and sold the raVir^s li»r Tweniv-F ve Dollars." The Rake ca,,
be hat! at th? Depoi al Maker's pric s.
June 7._l*5f>.
E. M. ""

Ciscamber Seed.
TTTST received ft Market-Hous» a fresh
«l of Cucumber Sc-fd, al«o Onion anii Pumpkin
Sce-1.
THOMASUAWLiNS.
June 7. ISjS.
TVORY HanJleii Knives and Silver Forks, for
I wile by
CRAMER &, HAWKSJune''

Notice.
13EP.SONS h a v i n g claims against the estate of
Ju \V. W. ThrC'.-innonon, t'ec'd.. will pleaseexhitiit them to the Ex ^utor pr.ipt-rly auihenticateii,
and (hcse hnowina; heraselves inilebted will come
forward and settle.
W. A. THOMSON, Executor.
Mav 31. 1S;o.— r

Butchering,
fTMIE oniersigne! intends fot ihe future to ofisr to
J_ the ciiiz'-ns nf Charlesto-.vn and vicinity, al!
kinds of FRESH MEATS that can be had.' He
vili be found in the Market-House in Charlestown
on Wednesday an-.-; Saturday mornings. Please
»ive me a call.
GEORGE KELLISON, Agent.
K. B. Persrns having STOCK lor sale will
r''e«Ke len-nj nave a chance at them.
May SI, 1855.
G. K.

COMMISSION-SB'S
.
CharleMown, June21, iw
All wnwns interested in the
dz

LAWSO s

Y virtue of a De-rn e of ifce Circuit Coon of
Rockbruige, pronoioccd jn the 14;h day ot
Apru last, iu ?. oanse Jiereio pecdiD? between
Jaw-a S. Riciescnr and «riie, &<u, Plaihiifii, and
w Hi Jam Doug!?.s repfi.iieBia.tives, Defrndac.^, I
ihall pro-:efrl,«.niA»3lsl dttf tf July *az, to sell
at Publk Auction, upon the premises, that valuable Re*} Estate known ; •, the

~MRSTM EVANS,

Virginia, to wit ?

of their lt«s.

B

PJJN on the 15th of June. From Baltimore,
Washington or Cumberland, in earlv mornO
ing iniins to Harjpem-Ferry, ihence by Winches-

lii the Circuit Cuun of JfflVrion Count}'.
J,npk S. Dust,
Plaintiff j
AGAINST
Jtnat Hist, as r<r»:m<!lre. rrcritlnr anil Iryafcc nf <
I'tilrnfs'i* filial i!cr.:osr.il, J-tin. t)KSt, Ctit'iartnt j
Finiilrr, tci'ltnc, and
ll>ffma>i n'iri Rtb-cea :
*jj"fi.«"e,
Defendants ;
IN CHAKCSRY.
(E-:!ract LTom-D.-crec.)
ND the cause coming ou '" be heard this 30;h
day of Mf.v, 1K.V. upon the HH ?nd rrhilnts,
:- I
uit answer ol ihe dvfrnilant, I-*pac Pn*-f «•!
lii! it*, wa> argued by counsel: Up.-.n con..: lerfUon
whereof, it is adjudged, ontcrtil and decreed, tha
thi* cause be n-!erre«l lo a C«'m!ni>>i<-.nf-r. w i t h d i rfction* t" stttif the account of s-aitS I. DtJ'-t both
n* ruminiuee of »M Val'iine Dust, now ( ec'd, and
it* ci^futtT of slid es-iats, aiiil.malje report in cr•(H-r to f u r t h e r proceedings And ihe ssiJ Coiufnbnoner is lur.her diu-cied to ascertain and repur! in what manner the slaver- (.(said estase have
lireu riisp'-seii o; by the executor, to whom' and at
what prices as tu each, and what prices so tar as
<-an be ascertained by tes'imonv, could have been
oh ained for >ai<) slave* hail (hey been sold al publii- auction, to Z"O I and human? masters in the
t-oun.y ol Jtfl~cr>oii. And it is further ordered that
the Cumuiissi«-.t:er :nav ptooed in execute lYisrefr-ii''e. alter e i v i n < n-itioe <tf ihe tiiri'j and p'ac»'
thereof, !\v a-lveriisemi-nt o-ics a week fey four
FitC£es&ive weeks in s:«me newspaper print >d in
Olnrlfxtii'.vn, such no'ice lo h.; taken a" t q u i v a Irr.i ti> personal service ot n.ilice upon each ol ihe
runic* in tins ca'n«e. And i)vf rt Commissioner is

!' aij!.' i'i
>: ' '
•

For Sale in Hoc kbridge fcnatY, Va.

Jordan's White Sulphnr Springs.

Virginia, to wit:

r'l

Valuable Land and Mills

BOTTS: Cotnro.

A

June 81.S55-

oi"

FORMaysa> hv

Cedar Lawn fqr Bale.

18r>5.

T. C. SIGAFOOSE

Missc* Straw Flats.
TJST received br Express an other lot of Mi? ses
FMay
Flats.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
10, 'SST..

i*htt it SESk Milts.

n tb« day of saie

hare a li-.r^c su«k of Ladies blacV mitts Ions Si
5-hort of the b;s: style and Sni >c. Those in
.by ibe *ocll;^rWAsHINGTON, for hirnself, j
and ia behalf of the o?her devisees, want will please cill.
May iei,_ls5J._
T. C. SIGAFQnSE.^
j jne 1^« 1B55—t*

I

Ho MSC Iiecpin^ Artieles.

'Notice.

I

HAVE jns: r^.-eivcd from Baltinii-re, a supply
of Wb.iti Ivory balanced-Jianale Table and Tea
Kaives, iiibaia Ft rLs to s-uit plated Te-a and Table
Sptnins; also. Per. and Pocket Knives.
May 10. 1555.
___
T. RAWLINS.

*•

GOODS is still larce. and
warn

Queeia^, €! l;i*h and Mono Ware.
HAVE ]u« received a handsome a-ssojimeatrf
dueens, Glas.v and Stone Ware : r*-o Tea se»
L.irerpooi China, which 1 will sell cheap.
May 10,1855.
__
T^RA/WLTIS'S.

I

COONS.

Rot ice.
to the West in the

I

bc piaced ia
flBjIlcr . _

-

YOUNG or siogte «n*n- capable ^..».._.-..
L. a Mill will tear of a sitnaiiaa by applj ing
t on the Sht«ani1eah nver.
JOHNG.COCKSELL.

,U,

H

S

TT^MWAtR—A ge»«*l assortment oi'Hard-

T 1MH 75 Bash -Is of ftsh Barn: Lime, for sale
JUbv
^_
{ JOHN L. HOOFF.

,

GMMEll Cl ATsi, fof sale by
May, 50, lg 55.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

JkjT££r SBOSS— A vef T large stock of
•fc-' Shot* oa hand br
CRAMER & HAWKS.

"
"
of
ARVEST 1-AKKi—Tbomjecu'c
Rnk.es, far s ;le LT
June U.
C«AMER it HAWK.iS.

*»« 7.1EL*'' ' CRAMER & HAWKS.
on paVment rf, BOWERS.

I) T ess* Goods.

WISH to clcr« oat-my S»ock of Dress Goons,
and offer the;c at a saall advance CD Cost. —
Tiie styles are of ;aie dale aud ihe asKtrtceni the
best in Town, a th" Lawos on hand at Cosi. acd
scose at h;ilf pricj Call «r^y and sernre ibt* bjst
patterns.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
May 17.JS55. _
___
TnASalblfAliLE Hi'l'S ft-rsaleby
i? M*y 3, TS5 1.
CRAMER & HAWKS.
tctsa'.ebj
MavlO, H.>5. f T C. SIGAFOOSE.

FI«M, Unajttiiae •*>« Tallow Cacdles, for
w^ajilebj\
CRAMER A HAWKS.
Jnue 7, l«5\.
'-^'---

'^; -*|"^"-

_

_

-'

' ! • " " _

'

-

- ~

—r

•

of Cloths. Ca-*imer?,
nr dtc l)y
•*• •*
IS D.JLINE-

H
F

RESH SAWI OIL- ;orsa e by
Cl ;\MER dfc HAWKSJane 14.
>t.OV^,for;s»?«b?
CH4MER & FAWKS.

PabUc Sale.

Virginia, to

BMU,14in' SCHKffiSS,

Virginia, Jefferson County, sctr:

n. WAI.TE*.

i.

Spring and Smntr 1^ .- «,

In ibe County Court, May linles, lt»5
WILL sell, oa SATURDAY, JuneSSnl, 185&,
my MOCXTAHf BKTREAT FARM, ia
O. Aji-1* a** -Wary iu riv, Biemoor A.
Jefferson
County.
conJaiaiug
i!®f
ACIIE35,
50
Jana L. Bstiilta*,
PiajotiET
of which ia ia TIMBER, and all enclosed aid anttidl*3*T, JffWi'JV ^-sJ^r o/ fFtJiiau C.
AGAISKT
Piaintjfis
.•.in. jfecounL
Jrfi>i J. H. Strati,
Defendastr. der good fencing, a large portion of which is made
ol Locust Posts andChesent nils. The fa-m is
AGAINST .
ASD
tor iao benefit »rf its 3?^ e>* t>ele»*rt,
laid
has
taiu off
uu in
iu 9
»f fields,
tiz:u-i aad
•— 6
^ springs
-j- - .^t*" on
xrseret l&nrem, Jok» .T- <>'*«*, W-Mittm Jt.
Aarii» Buckles a*4 Gcargt /.ffc* ra, Pciiiimcn,
«»—
f _u
•^*t._~._
±_ **=^ ii, 'sbich
O -iss 133, to- Idad, wbe drawn at
JEtorrtll, u.vi .Vinn.i; ilf. iii rife. c«d /QCA& H'.
Plaialiil's sires water to each field. There is a!so
De ., SaionSay, June 16, 185&.
a gtxtd DWELLING aad Overseer's
ftmsliiftnWCaUanxe A. i« ui/e, .
-<«:f5 Co&itt
AGAES't-iT
75 Nutnl er tAt-.ery—i* dn
Deienjanui.
Jukn, J. B.Stnsf-A axd M<t"- A .. l£s «(;>, Joans L. HOUSE, a Barn audCoro-Cribb, BaibE *re ci-n :iB
RioriU**, Saetud Jtidexs ir. rr kiatxlf and as iag sud Ice-house, Apple and Peach
firiuriair H. uv; rn BaUiir.cre. a ferf?, »uobjec; c-i this s'ji: w to c-ciaia « Decree for 1 Piize of 37 ,500 j "2 of 1^0; 2 of 5.00'J; r«ricf, acil wrl «ies«ed stock ot >!«'«, tij,' and
e,;!ninis'rab>r of U'i«- f.. I: ^rtit»^-tm, dtt\'.., ORCHARD, twrether »it!» Cherry, Plum,, Dam1
J ttf sate c:i the undivided intjresiai ot the
Cftffge W Sappmgimt, Ht -JK- i« Rotleridc, 'JTkt-r. sea aad driince trees, Grapes, ice.
1 (»f 4.000 : 2 of &OT3 : 5( of r,00«) , 50 Totrths' Sprit g and Summer
J'.-kasm, WtlitJ. Biizks *•'/. j'. Aorrismuf LettThis FARM Hes on ihe south side of thr Shea- PlaisiJifs is cei'iaia teal esiai.-^ -oasi&Jinit <if
RSADr-XADE CLOTSISQ,
of 500; 111 of250,&c.
ii NciU,
Defecdaats aadoah rirsr, 2J miles aboTe Harpers-Ferry, aad H 3S>« and Lo;», ic the lovrn of !:bepbcrcsiown, ic
for the jr*e>?2t .<prfi.p and .«uns mt r trade, wietefflris one of the mosi healthy aad beautiful situatioas thi-- said coanty.1
Tickets St *—HmlT^ 35—Quarters S3 50—
It apjwaricii. :;.- iMtistaciqry .-ridence that the Certi Semtes of ?'k» oi 25 Whole ticket, ft HO 00 chasers can be aw aaoOated wr* tilt f "**<>» it*
in ihe county.
(Extract from tin P cree.)
1 will sell, on lie s»n»? day, my Don; HILL D-ieni'.iut*, Wi'liata B Samili dt Nannie M'.
Di
do • 25 Half
"
. 70 00 n*sornn-ni of Reaily-fttade Clothnf, Ttt ; Oouw,
rPHE Coon direct* that :.IK report of the late FARM, which contains 150 ACRES, 75 in Tim- bit wife are not residents of thin State, they sre
Do
do
U3 onarter •«
»5,<» Pants. Vws, a ! price*. ffSalliies andsi2e»,Mhirt«,
JL Ccmroissioner, Robert \T' rthiostcn, of At- ber asd 75 cleared *od under pood fencing, ^his hereby required to jppesr within otic month after
Drawers, Boots, Shi es. ihree snalitlet, Eoegk *
gnu 30th, 1»5», and his iff- i o! Octuber 3S4h, farm has on it 3 Dwelling Houses and oms SJtabk. due publication of this order, atd do whet is &<s
Rrndj-Hata, 3looch and WiJe- Awake*, tfo., 1B».
IBJ:J be referred to oae o: ;!u Oomaksicners of It fs laid off in 4 fields, is well watered, 'and lies cesstry to pcotecl thtir interests, aad it is farther
; Silk and Furdi\,a!l k;nd»of Men«w! ftsf»'i^apfc
this Court, ia order thai ilie ';i::^e may bs correct- wiihin halfmiieofike Mouai.aia Retrea: Farm, oideiOii that tnU order be published once t wees Lotttr? fcr the benefit ol the SUte or Deiawaf , a;i of which wi ! br so d oc reawaaSl* \nimi, iia4
.V,
for
1855;
10
be
draper
i
at
Wiloiingun
ed. Said Comniissi«mer is i itrncie<; to corrt-ct and IB the same county.
prv?es that can lot fail to- please. ^I»c, • V.ji; of
fcr four successive week* in son;? newspaper pul<.
,
ihe errors ot"da:es at;d amnci.i' nieniiot-ed in ibe
3iU. Cotton at« ! G -.35 1. am Pocket tnd Neck HiatfAl*o a small tract of LAJSD, containing 10 lished in ibis county, and posteii at ;ti« trout doc r
H draw* ^\9titr
kercajelj; Crj- at», Gtov.s. 9%!^ 8tt«<ln4jt%
petiition 8l«d by Aaron Bac^le and Gscr^e Atkfn- ACRES, with a Boose and Stab"* on the same, ortheCocrt-House'of thi» coaniv, on the first day
SPLK:<S> D UJTTEIT.
soci, and to ascertain and repot: the tri e dates acd which is now occupied by Thomas Penned,
Uwbrehas, Caae?,- Pen Kaiv**, Ruor Sm>R
of the next Term of ibft said Coiirt*
1 F-Jte of f56,000; 25,000; 20,000-, 10,000:
amoantsofibe liens heretn:'<.re Deported ashiiiding
A Copy—Teste:
sale of the above PROPERTY
ths real estate of said John J H. Suaith, eic'u- lake place on the Mountain Retreat Farm, at 13
T. A. MOORE, Clerk,
TRVtttS, MALICES + Cit*PKTBAQ3.
5.867; 100 of 1,000; IPO 6f 503; 139
ding from his state meet o. ie:i s: any dibt or itetas, o'clock, on the day above named.
t^- This be nit the iargtii «-:<!i ot' Ecudi -Made
May 17. 1S55— JEXTETT, pq
___
_
(Is
west
8
ffo.
prizes)
300.
&c.
C!v>:ning ever t fiered ru ifcb plliwr, »«> ut » call
eitlier in whole or in part wbi i it may appear to
Tickets 3JO— Halves. 310- Quarters y-.OO
trcm all pur^h.;»;rt destroa* c; beiof «i? »4 OB
hii:a were improperly inirjiaci il by CommissKiiier
Atkins'
Self-RakiRg
Reaper.
I will also sell, on M-mday, 25.M day ef.Ju*e.
Certificate
of
package*
of
25
Wholes,
&£«)
00
R. Worth ini^Lon in his report :-.-*l«ns on the real at 12 o'clock, on the premise, my STiLL tiOTJSE
renioaable »rt::s, either wholesalenr remll.
^Haires,
119'00
HE
snbscricer
i>
authorise!
to
sell
the
abore
e».a:e of said Jchn J. H. S'rai a. Said Conirr..is- FARM This farm lies in Loudonn Coanty, 2
B.Person> thai cam ct b« nccotaaotiifcid wUh
"
••
05 Quarters,
57 50 oarN.present
REAPERS fur the next hiirvesu Thes« maMo.:k of Clothing, are ia&.iaed the.
sinner is a.\sn directed ti> sia .: an account with miles below Harpers-Ferry, on ihe Potomac riVer, chines
Do
do 35 ligatks "
2S.73 we are prepare
are gotten up eipressjy tor the harvest of
J :c hnve Cloth: :>r made a ori?f «i
-William C. WorthiagtoB, Sp :ial Commissioner and contains 355 ACRES, a large poriion o; which IS55, with
all me lauhs and'bl j -ciions ot those of j
short noiice ar i a gi' i r ar.tied J'nlT at tb(.-utr.c low
of this Court, in which ihe taate of said Wor- i* in valu»hle young Chesnut TIMBER, and last year overcome,
and
the
machine
altogether
$37, 900 !
price*.
th icgton is to be charged wit.-: the amount of the about J of ihe cleared 'and is river holloa, which
and l-fiter. For particulars call and see Lotteiyfor tie benefit «-f tht Sf.rff of Ddavure,
portage mouey ol.tbe pri: ji'!ii; sold ry him, ac- is fery rich. There is on this farm 3 Dwelling stronger
J^ We reiorn on r sincere tbaatotij tkc citithose
just
reccired
at
tbs
Chiirlestown
Depot.
I
corc ing to ihe terms ot H.VJ, uCer Ardnctiug -Jie Houses, Stable. Barn fcnd Spring-bouse, a large
C ass 144 for 1855, drawn at Wilmington, Del., zens ol ihis pliu-e anii viciniiy. for the v.-ry literal
have
engaged
competent
men
tc
put
together
and
costs and expenses of sale, but not ihe costs of this STILL-HOUSE, and upwards of 500 fine Apple
patronage we have resei^eti, and re'sjfeetfn'ty tooti Saturday, June 30, 1855.
licit a continuv:uct! of the samo, as we p ed| r oorsuit, unless thpy hare been [;?)•_ by h i m , and lobe Trees lhaiare jasi in iheir prime, together with a start each machine, and will exhibit one at our
78
Numjer
Lottery—
13
Drawc
BalbU.
Superior Court.
E. M. AI3Q.UITH.
credited with the money v iiu:j it naav appear ie
selves there sh.tll be notMr.sr ranime o i oar part
j: JO
ineCTi tne
has property pat-J im tnc n> u-1 •. pntectiy
IneUi:snUt:5n. good Springs of WATER on ihrs place, w.aicn af-~
to render satis act at, boii, ia G<^o«'s ir.-, Pt<eiia.
niissioner wbo m.ty execn;-: IMS ordt-r, according fords plenty of water to each lield.
.
S.OOO; 107 of 600. &c.
W the priorities and amcut.t c' said liens, aad alget the worth t*f v our money.
so wish the Btuoum retaimi'i i): his<5anc:s for Mrs.
I will also sell at Harpers=-F<rry, on Tiu'sdcii the
Tickets S 10— Halves $5— (inarters
Surveyor and Engineer,
WALTER, BRO. A CO.,
Siraith, if said ami nnt is n:.: laore than one sii:th 2f.iA of June, at 12 o'clock, M., roy larst BH1CK
CeniBcates
cf packages of 26 Wl oles,
SI50 M.
3ERRYVILLE, VA.
u
of the amonci for which !r= property sold, alter STORE and DWELLING HOUSE, which! now
'•
2t5tlaires,
7500
Harpers-Fei r v , M arch 29, : 3&.
ILL alien.! sirictly to LAND SURVEYING
dotiucfins expenses of saie I ut no payment of a occupy, and which is ouaot the finest and largest TTK7
26 Quarters,
37 50
VT
and
ENGINEERING,
and
prepare
to
orlien is to be crediied in said :i .couni, so as 10 de- Store-rpoms in ihe county. The Dwelling above
l/o .' For
prive any unpaid lien crrdit '. of l\is prior right of the Store is finished iff with 12 rooms; and suffi- der Topographical Farms, Mans. &c. CalculaJ3f Ordets for Tk-keisand ^5hare* anl Certifj- j
LATE ARRIVAL OF
paymi-nt". The balance thai i.^av appear to be clue ciently large for a hotel, or a large board ing house. tions made and returned for the satisfaction of tbe cate.i of Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries, !
Sprin?
and
Summer de-thing.
from ihe estate of William C. Worthinglcn, the
Al ihe same time and place, 1 will sell my large employer.
will receive the moot prompt attention, aad an ac- {
ApriiaC, 18£5—3m
taid Commissioner is dircc:e.i lo apporiion aicons STONE-HOUSE, on Shenandoah street. It has
J<M1.\
STRAUSS
com t of each drawing will be sent immediately i
the creditors having liens on 'iie.real estate of said in 'he first story a very fine Store-room finished off
after it is ov tr to all who order from oie.
ESPECTFULLY informs hhcu.tott.or* ia
Ic-eTlce!! lice!!!
Straiih, accordine 10 theT r-s'pective priorities and complete, together with a snag Bake-house room
Address,
P. J. BUCKET, Agent,
general :hai h: has just receive! a large
LL persons desiring'the undersigned to furnamonnis, as he may hava or-.-viously asoeitained with a Bake-oven, &c.
May
24,
1^55.
___
Wilmingtcn. Del.
siock of DRV GOODS, which he rnancfticiuroia
ish ihern with ICE the coining season, will nounder the former pan of thK o'-der, eicruiliogirom
It has a fine Dwelling above, consisting- of 5
CLOTHING at this place, and wbi:h ha will
said apponionmeni such cl u:ns or portions ihere- rooms and a kitchen. U is not necessary to give lily him of ihe faci, or leave n e i r names with J. D
sell at ihe low est cash prices. Having b--eu mano f a s it may appear have :bceupaid l-y William C. any further paniculars, as it is presumed ihat no Line, on or before the first of May, 1855.
ufacturing Spring tnd Summer Cloth ir g fsr the
Worthin»ion, and for wh c i it may be propisr 10 one will purchase without examining for themselves
Thefollowiag are the terrc:>. viz. §12,50 per halt
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Iast4 months, I can only say people in ';. nt ol any
allow credit to the estate of ;aM W. C. WoribingBushel,
3tJ,50
per
peck,
payable
in
advance;
larger
$3^"The lerms of the above property will be, one
ton in the account aforesaie.. Said Commissioner third Ca&h; the balance in one aud two years with quantities in tr.e same ratio per bushel. The ! Segars, Stujfs, Manufactured and Leaf \ gooi's in my line will do well by loot i.:g at mj
stock before parchasing elsewhere, as it is oiitt of
Is also directed lo maku any special slate menl interest from dale, secured by a deed ol trust on season commencing the 1st dty of May, and end- i
TOBACCOS,
the iarsc s: and hes; made s.-sorrtarnt >l !G!otMog
vrhif'h he may deem propel cr that the parli;s or the property.
ing on the 20th ot September. If ihe Ice, should ;
in Jefferson; i r Loudouo County. QX>OI S will ba
— AJID—
either of tbern may requ-rc. Said Commissioner
Mr. A. Grove, on the Mountain Retreat farm; eive out before the time, a ratible deduction will
made up to order at the shortest notice and lowest
Intfcrters of Banana, and Printift
is directed to give'notize of U-e time and pla:e of George Hawk, on the Dove Hill farm ; Thomas be made in the price. The Ice to be dettVered at
prices, fiom the common lo inel«si qtfr.htjv—
No. 96, Lombarc Stree':,
staling said account, by publiea'Jca once a week Penaell, on the 10 acre trad, and Henry Lee, on the door. Penons commencing at any time during
Having an experienced cutter, Goods n i t be mads
for four successive weeks in c.neofth-? newspapers Ihe S:ill-h->use place, will take p'easure in show- ihe sea?on, will be charged season price. I will
MD.
up to order in tha latest styl? and warra:iied 10 be
published ia Jtfierson Cdiuity, said publication ing the above property to any one who wishes to also, sell by jhe bushel "
JOHN BURNS.
Aprils, 1855— tf
a fit or no sale. I have also received * lars;e asidiall be rqcivalent to personal service of s u c h no- purchase.
April 20, i'855.
.____
sortment cf Hoots, Shoes. Hats, Csp ;, Trunks.
tice on tbe parlies or aiiy c r them.
PHILIP COONS.
Carpel-Bags, Sock*, Silk and Ginghau HandkerA Copv-Ti-s^e:
Balltown
Store
and
Depot.
N. B. I am determined to sell ihe above propchiefs, Silk ana G-ngham Umbrellas Gloves oJ'
IMPORTER .\ND
II. T BROWN. Cl.-k.
rn
HE
subscriber
havinsr
lalceu
ihe
STORE
AND
erty as it is ray determination 10 change my busiall kinds. &c
Commission Hlorehant,
ness ; and loose.lhai wani bargains will be able to J. DEPOT, at HalUown, and just opened a full
1^* 100 HANDS wanted to make O->aU, PaWs
COMMISSIOKER'S OFFICR,
-ami complete assortment of new DRY GOODS
get them.
P. C.
and Vests. jSoue but good Seams 'r-'sses need
TOR iHE SA\.E OF
Cliatl<--ton-n, June 7, T>5
AND GROCERIES, would respectfully invite she
June 7 1855.
apply.
The panics interestec in the above suit are
atleniion of his friends and lae public generally, lo
|y Purchasers -,vill look oat for m •• nam^^d
ihat branch of his business, and as he is determined
hereby potified that I sh;;!i aitend at my ollice in
JOHN STRAt:S3.
Rum,
Gin
and
Old
Rye
Whiskey.
no:
to
bs
be.v.un,
either
in
thu
kind,
quality
or
price
Cbarjpsfiwn. JefTersin ('niury, Va., f n Salurday
iVeor CarrtU't ffofd, tfarjitrt-Ftm , yirgotta.
WISH 10 dispose ol a very desirable TRACT
of
goods,
by
any
other
Country
Slore
ia
the
Counthe 7th day ot nnt month. (July,) lor .he purpose
OFF1CK.371 SOC7HSTREST, (Ol'PCEnE W.'.TER-ST.,)
May 10, H55.
OF LAND, contarlfc!;j SCO acres, adjoining
of execotins the above dt-c'ce ot the Cojrt. at the lands of Col Sinsindiver,, Richard Welsh and try, and to leave nothing undone thai can be done
BALTIMORE.
\vhii-h time anil nlace tl:t-v are rcq-iireil U. intend. oihers. Persons wishing 10 Purchase can be it- to render fu';l satisfaction to the people, he hopes to
12^* All Brandies in tJ. S. Bonded AVatehcuse*.
ML'EL STONE, Cuuitn.
SAM
formed as to lerms, &c.. which will be mai'e ac- meet with t h a t liberal encouragement and support
April 5, 1855 -My
__
__
in
the
Store,
that
he
has
received
in
ihe
Milling
June 7, 1P55.
commodating, by consuliiog me. or any informalion can be had by calling' on Dr. Wm. O. Ma- business, during ihe past yuar. I have been very
careful in selecting tor ihe Ladies a nice stock ol
FOR SALE.
coughtrv. Smithfieid. Jefferson County, Va ,
Dress Good:, of the latesi style, anil hope to have
JAMES
MEREDITH,
' In the Circuit Cou I of Jefferson County.
a call from .hem; also for the gsnilemen, everyMay 10, 1855.
Winchester. Va,,
Plaint ff
(ROUM-J t-VEP sicvBKiU
ihing in the way of Dress—and indeed, everyihing
,, Jiffcrt-m County, Ya.
Martinsburg papers please copy 2m.
ihai is g^neially kepi in a well furnished Country npHIS Valuable and Commodious HOTEL
Prince Strict Warf,
-''i'r
dc
bnnix
nan.
in.lk
f>f
rifrt,ni Bern:. admir.is.'rSiore, can be had here on the most liberal terms.
JL PROPERTY is now cflered at Private Sale,
SIcCartj's
Da^usrreolypes,
deceased,
VinvnlM.
ALEXANDRIA, WA.
vUl aimc'jfcd nfj,hn } ;«':c>;
I
am
also
having
the
Dewl
put
in
order
for
rel!
fjiil! r, administrator ixi i Ik', trill annexed- i<f
FOR ONE UOL.LA11 ASD UPWARDS.
AVEine pieasure to a.ncoonce to ;beir c. ;
ceiving- anc. forwarding Grain and all kinds of logeiher with the FURNITURE, FIXTURES
AND SUPPLIES. It is oie amongst ihe largesi
Wdliiim Skart. ikccas ,1. Ji/in IF. Moore, Sheriff
ti-i.Ti r - and dealecs generall). lae arrival .-'
LL Persons who desire a Perfect Likcncs* of Coumry Produce, so that the Farmers in this com- in the Valley, and has been favorably Vncwn for the
of Jefferson
Covnly, ••t::t •nillce admvtiflratar of
I
ihernselves or iriemls, must call at ihe MC- munity will find it to their interest to make this, past ten yea'rs. To one wishing to eigage in the j iheir SPRING STOCK, cotiiprisinj
jnsei/i McMtirran, Jt..".asct!,and cf Vdl&'m.IAHe CARTY DAGUERREIAN RO9\1, in Charlts- the point at which to dispose of their produce, eith1UO-5
Cases
and
Cartoona
business n most favorable opportunity is here ol- j
J3a!;>-r tliCfav.'l, anil f AHH B.ikir d<-cciit'.d, and lown at "JuFFEasox H.ALL,",any time between now er by sale 01 transportation.
GEO. W. POX.
fered, and on accommodating terms. The Ser- of the varioas styles i-f1 GOODS m heir fine—»£
«rj,ihn.M Btik+dxee txed and of Rtfcrl W. Ba- .and the IGih oi June.
EAI.LTOWN, April -M, I8r»5—y.
vants car. be retained unti' the end of the year.— of which were selectee. and purchase.! dirtiJt of
ulirl
W.
Baker,
atceaxd,
ler -icccased, and of
The Proprietor is a r*rfect master oi tbe art,
AJanufacturtrs in --Y«p Ergland, or der IJ\! nur:
Possession
given immediately.
and nf f"'tr. -I/- T*«: :M. deceased, and Samuel having spared no labor er expense in peifectii.g
favorable circumstances.
i
March 15,1855.
L N. GARTER.
Dd dan!s
2) Ua':er
"
'
himself in it. He feels confident his PICTURES BYESTUtfl'S, PERFUMERY,
AnlicipAling an iDctea.sed dem nc t'ram t i j i
IN C?i
will meet the approbaiion oi this community. He
Trade—growing out of •,h« increase ! labilities '*'f
TIIL GREAT 1»1SCOVERY.
Books, Stationery of nil kinds,
respect! u I ly invites ihe Public to call and examtransportation, via. Carat and Rai Road—!'• ••
BLANK BOOKS, &,c. .
Baker, Williarn L"is!e I;^!,-tr and Joseph iiipiMurover ill er leav in
i
of their Stock, and do u<M bc.srate !•> promise ••
HE public is respeciluFry informed, thatjl have
'
. S
ran, by f:ire f/tcias, w h i c h \ nppef.rs-has b;i ndu.!y
FOR CURLING- THE HJU.R !
-^^u>aal..'J)arge of ftu
great inclQcements in tt« v/ay cfbargtinaascau 'e
in n>y store, aad for ?ale a lar?e and general
eiecuicti on "r^aid repre; -Tita'ives. rmd it l-ei:'*DOW Cents.
OR
many
years
ifhaM
been
the
object
of
deep
tnei wilh in any of ihe Northern Citi- ».
assortinetluf theater* article?,selected wilhgreat
fully matured for having as to a!l the parties
Charlestown, May 24, TS?>5.
est
study
with
chem
sts
and
others.
10
pro««-re. and warranted fresh. Also Patent Medicines
Their STOCK of
;
ihereto, came on to be hoard this 23rd day of May,
luce a fluid that applied
.o ihe hair, would cause
r
I3j5.cn th'- papers filed a-vl vie proceedings hacihereSiraic
Goods,
Roofing Slate & Slate Eoofing ! of all kiaas. vaaiv ««,,) e> amine them.
it to wave and curl eq ial in beamy to the natural
!•. *.
tolore. and was argued J"." counsel: On (;cins''d'?rahas been most carefully selected ant' purchased ciCharleston. April 2f>, 1855.
HE only article that has ever been discovered
Tffi r>f thp JVIannfarinTerB in Jfew Y Tte tti Boss .
lion whereof it is decieKi o.:d ordered, thai Henry
TEH HROLiiiraroar
;
or invented which possesses all the requisites
Berry, '.he administrate!:<;« bonis 'ion wiih :he will to consiiiuie a Roof, caculaied to resist ihe vari!s the rnly article ever offered to .he world ihat I and will compare with any iu this >r any c-t ,.
markrt, compiising the "atest and i iost 'ashiorn
annexed of Jnhn Baker, tlve'd., do seille his account ous elements lo whic:h Roofs are exposed, being
.vill eff.'Ct this most des-rable object. But ihree j ble
styles.
as saidedminijtiatorbeib-e a Commissioner ot this
.!
four
applications
are
uecessar;
to
curl
it
as
j
§3^"
Dealers are respfdtfully invi id to call a?
Cou'-t—ihe Comaiissiort-T is dire:ted to audit and Water Proof! Wind Proof! ! Fire Proof! .' !
nuch s.3 may be desired, and for any length of |
state -the same and rav.e report therec-f to this
and Tim,; Proof ! ! ! !
~.hne. From ihe many testimonials of these who | examine before purchas-ng elsewhere, as it is &»:!•
Ccnrt, with acy matter d.--tried pertinent by himI'ave used it, thi: snbscriber does not hesita'.e to d e t e r m i n a t i o n lo sell as low as anv oi'ihel^orthtt '
undersigned having become joint proprietor
W. A. BARI ESL, * CO
self, or which may be required by either of the par- of The
warrant
the KROLLERJON to give satisfaction, Cities.
the Marylaud Slaie Quarry ai Ijaicsville, Fred- :
March !5. 1H55.
tii's to be specially stat.-l. And to enable ;he erick
a-r)
prove
as
recommend:cl
in
all
cases.
county, Md , and having on band an esten- O f i f V A f i A SHAD AND HERRING
CDmvnission?" to make sir-h settlement, the defen*The recipe for making, with ful directions for
Stock of Slate, they are prepared to contract j Z U U (J U I/ JUST RECEIVED.—The subdant Eienry Berry is required to lay before ihe Com- sive
scribers are receiving weekly, and have made am- nsK, will be seni on the iec:ipt of one dollar, posi
for
fcoofiicstc
any
extent,
and
from
their
faciliiies
!
missioner a staiemen'. cl ;-*.s accounts as sdmiiiisl l H E undersigTied find it utierly irspossiril*
loi'g experience th'V feel asson.-.l they will be ple arrangements to supply all orders lor Fresh pa?d. The ingredients vill not cost over 12 cents. fJL
trator tie bar.is non with tlie will annexed of John aad
carry on their vocation nnde- lae
Direct to
II A. FREEMONT,
and
Salted
enabled
10
give
satisfaction
lo
ail
\vho
may
patronBaker, deceased, with i,;i inventory and appraise- ize tlu-m.
naodeotcoing business They ate compelled ••<»
Warreiij
Trambull
Co.,
Ohio.
Shad ami Herring
ment of said estate, topj.-iber wilh all papers aad
pay ca>h for at! the stock they purcfca*e, and ihtr
•i; 19, 1855-3m.
Applications personally, or by letler, will re- atshort notice. They bave two Canal Boats which
vouchers relating iheretii.
have heretofore receivtd but very itile cash '»:>•
ceive
prompt
aiiention.
Address
will maki: weekly trips lo and from Georgetown
The said CommisMoner is directed to cive nothe meau they havesolc. It is impo^ibis fortfc-,:>
Know
rVothiDgs
About
!
WM.
BAYLF.Y.
BaliJaiorc.
and Alexandria, and wi 1 lake all freight as usual
tice tf ihe lime and p!.- -:e of staling said account,
E have on hand and for sale tw 3 good new sir- to contic tie their business under tl s present ».*.
J. C. FAllNUM, at ihe (iuarry,
on moderate terms. Th>: paironage of the public
by publication once a ive?k for four successive
:
ho/se WAGONS, which we will dispose of tern, and they therefore inform their ustomers
Ijamsvil^e,
Fredeiick
Co.,
VId.
weeks, in one of ihe r.cv.spaperspubli&ed in J?fiVris respectfully solicited.
they wii rtqcire the ca.-a in future. They dr«. -e
on accommodating term! , by a p p l i c a t i o n to
May
17,
1S55.—
Gm
Orders let": at ihe itonhcuse of ISREAL RUSs?n County, and said pt bli^atiou t-hall be equiva10 supply tl u community with the v.-ry !>e»f mej>3
JOHN O SNYE ER & BRO.
SELL, Harpers-Ferry, will meet with prompt atI.?nt lo peisonal service of said notice on the parthai can be secured, and at the low -st term*. T.I
Bern ville, March 29, 1855- 3m
"
HOWARD
ASSOCIlflO^"
leniion.
lies, or on any or either of i hem.
do thi« they rsust have the money that Utey v.f
r papers copy 3 months.
Terms, for Fish, in all cases, cash ; or esehangt-l
purchase for cash.
ACnpv—Tesie:
Administrators* IVotice.
for country produce.
All persors knowing- ibemselves t> be indeli >J
ilOBEi'.T T. BROWN, Clerk.
/
RUSSELL 4. CO.
LL persons indebted to theesiate of the late to either firm, either by note or open atconn! .1 *
»O
ALL
PERSONS
afDicled
wi;h
Sexual
di
Harpers-Ferrv. April UG, 1855.
COMNVSIOSER'? OFFICF..
Thomas B. Washington are heieby request- earnestly requesied to call immecti itely nod set ?>.
ease, such as SEMINAL WEAKNESS, IMC'inri-'.-!o\vn, June 7, 1655.
They return iheir sincere thankt. 'or -he liter**
ed
to
make
immediate payment; ard ihose having
POTENCE, GONORRHCEA, GLEET, SYPHI- j
(lemacds againsi said estale will present ihem pairoaage they bave re :e:ved, and lope that ;K*r
The p;iriirs to ihe ::' "ive cause are heteby riott- LIS. &C. &C.
will be able to make suitable return for it '
HE Professional accounis of the late W. C. properly proven.
ae>! ami required to app.-ar at my oflice in Charl^sThe HOWARD ASSOCIATION cl PhiladelREBECCA J. WASHINGTON,
Woithington, Esq , are ready forseltleraen'.—
tuwn. in Jefferson Cnn'ity, Virginia, on tbe 7(.h phia, in view of the awful desiruotion of hu nan
H C. YOU X it. SON.
RICHARD B. WASHINGTON,
day of July next, with tieit vouchers or oiher evi- life and health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the Persons who know ihat '.hey have settlements to
Febtuary 1, 1855— U.
March 2-2, 1855.
Administrators.
dence and documcEls, i i order ihat I mav execute deceptions which are praciise.l upon 'he unfortu- make, or who owe him will please give this their
ihe above decree.
E. F. COOK.E, Cumm.
nate victims of such diseases by Q.uacks, have atleniion. as ihe estate i; it) want of funds, and I
A Teacher TVanted.
IVEGRO FOR
June 7, 1P55.
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a CHARI- will be ojli;ed to proceed to collect in the shorte.si
S. RIDENOUR.
HE Public Scbooi r f District Mo. ft, will.-. • -i
VALUABLE NEGRO WOMAN for sale, J
TABLE ACT worthy of thrir name, to give MED- way possible.
PlKC Apples.
Apri! KG, 1355.
Administrator.
a goi d. competent TEACHI'-R on the 1* cf
about 20 years old, in good he>l:h and without j
ICAL ADVICE GRATIS, lo all persons thus afchildren. She is a good cook, waiher acd irocer, • April next. None but those who are fully q;ivt lirpHE su^s rib«r has jnst "eceived a flictec, (Male or Female,) wbo apply by hitter,
Hair (Cutting.
and has been accustomed to do'ng anv kind of fted need apply. I shali myself examine eac > > r A large s;jp ;\\j of fresh Pine Apples.— (post-paid.) 1tith a description oft.ieir condiiion, /~1F.NTLEMEN
wishing their haircut to suit
Cai! soon anii .•-upply yourself.
(age, occupaiion, habits of life, &c ,) and in cases vJ the contour of the head, the particular expres- house-work. She is sold lor no fault and will col plicam, and must be entirely snn fit-.l tf their > .-,•
paci'v.
L. P: W BA EC El,
JOH5F. BL2SSING.
of extreme poverty aud sufienna to FURNISH sion of ihe face, and ihe general ouiiine of form, be soli out of the neighborhood, "inquire of
School Con mhsJoner of District Nt .H.
March 15,1855.
THE PRINTER.
MEDICINES
F.
."BE
OF
CHARGE.
would do well to give me a call.
Ma? 10.1855.
J^'Saiary at the rau ol 3200 : er anaum.
The Howard Association is a benevolent InstiSAWNEY BELL.
March 15.1*55.
tution,
established
by
special
endowment,
fcr
the
Linen Casisbrick Hnndk's.
Winchester, March 28, 1855— 3m.
reliet
of
the
sick
aad
distressed.
aflwted
with"Virj
rpKE nnder?i~;,ra returns, ais
I f\ Dozen Linen Carifbrick Handherchiefs j nlent and Epiciemic diseases," anil its funds can be
For
Sale.
JL gr a 'C>ui £ckno*r!edgemerjts for
1 \J from GJ to S-2CK'. -rur sale by
E, ibe unJer»ignfl have purchased ib» ••?>
used
lor
no
other
purpose.
It
has
now
a
surplus
cbe patronage extended lo him in his
May 10. 1S55.
T. C. S1GA7OOSE.
closive Rigiu ol E. S. Snycer for the r a :^
of means, which the Director have voled to adver- Kf\ AHA OAK SHINGLES ; also a lot of line of business—and rt-spectfuily anOU.VrUU COOPER STUI'P, for sal« by
Premium Thrssh'ng, Separating-. Cleaning, BY;tise the above notice. It is needless to add th;u the the
nounces to the public generally ' hn,
subscriber.
License or
gins Grain Maciiine, for Jeger*on County.
Assnciation commands ihe highest Medical skill of
he ccntinnes to cairy t-n the BU.ckThU c'lebraled Machine wasaffardedtbehi'.f»JOHN BURN'S.
HAVE made up n. V ra.ud lo disconiinue the the age.
esi prrmium o/er all Separating and Cle»D r.ij
April 5, lf)55—Cm,
Charlesiowu Va. smilh business near the Charlestuwn
sale cf Liquors, an:; respectfully anounce to my
Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN,
Depot,
where
everything
in
his
line
Machi ie« at '.In WorW* Far, New Yurie. Tb«*»
customers nud the p u r ' it: that 1 have received and Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, PhilaIVotice.
will be done at short notice, in .1 substantial and Machines es', be had by appjrifl^to O. U',.:.'*.
openec a genera! a^oi mert oi GOODS, in adrfi- delphia, Pa. By order of ihe Directors.
Y
ficcounts
are
already
fcr
settlement,
thr.se
workmanlike manner, at fair prices. He will Fr<>detick Ci y. Md., by giving- a few day'a r:--Hic«>,
tion to inv stoct ot Gi ? .-erits. I reiurti my tharks
EZRA D. HjKfcTW-KLI., Presided.
ihat an; owing me will confer a lavor if they especial alien'ion ;e Shorinj* ho ses, as inileed to and paj in;; us ten dollar* oa ra«Jr~ Wflish>
for past favors an4 b\ •tries atteniion :o business,
GEORGfi FAIRCH1LD, Sccnla-y.
would call ftnd settle uese accounts. I am compet- every branch of blacksmiihinB—therefore give brought ink :be Cou^sy ftr opera i .9, in any \r.:n
I hope to merit a cccti luance of the s;ime.
May 3, 1655.— ly
ed to have money to pav my debts.
him a call.
GEORG E W. SPOTTS.
ol the O<mr.,y ; the money to be ^r.id if tSe .-.aid
\iav-a, 1S55
R. H. 1) ROWN.
Apri 12,1855.
THf>S. RAWLIN5.
10. 185S—tf
owner of ;hc above mentioned Machine in ihh»
county.
Bonnet Crape.
Reapers, Readers.
The larrrst sire Machine for t and 8b&r*esr
HITE,
Green,
Pink,
Blu«
and
Tan
Colored
LL persoas haviru cUims againist the estate
F, beg l^uve to inform the Farmers of Jeffer- i
i>-, for fi horses, all <-cmpJete an r«adj fcf
Bonnet
Crapes,
jest
received
and
for
sale
by
of Jonas Walravy i. d?c'd., will j:resen! tht-:n
tion £3(!0 Sliop prf-p.
son and Londonn, inat we bave ihe «>1* A- ;
A
NDREW
ROUSH
has
the
sole
right
to
May 17, 1855.
T. C. SIGAFOOSEior sstilement, and p rsor> kcow-n:; themselves j
JOSEPH a. A &. •
een.;y fpr the «!e of McCormick's REAPER.— !
ACKKTT.
XjL rffactnre and seli these Machines m tiie
indebted wil! ma!;e s?- lement of the j.Mnu
Farmers who wish la secure ^ineofiliose celrbra- j March 8. 1855—6m
Iron.
Iron.
Counties of Berkeley and Jefferson, Virginia —
JOHN" V. WALRAVEN, Ad'mr.
HIS Subscriber h;is just received a very supe- ted Reaiiers would do well lo leave iheir orders ;
Mav S3. 1355. __
.
j These machines are being used by many of tae
rior" lot of \Va;?on. Carriage, Plough and before th-* first ol Apiil. The K^-apcrs an>1 Mow- I
most
respectable
families,
and
they
giv«
en
'-ire
crs of lPT>5are warranted 10 b« tSe best Machine I
BS iwidersifeued havins; pnrc! astd ihe •<•:-' \t
rpEACHER wraied in I» : sirict>"o 17
satisfaction. Every honse-kec per should h<»7e Hors: -Shoe Iron ; Nail Rods, St-c.
of He kind in he United Stales
c: {lent SB Evans is prepared to do al! wo k
Ha' 10 wn, May 17, 1855
GEO. W. FOX.
i.
,10HiN MOLE R, Comm.
one. as it is the mwt complete lal>o!-savicg raaJin. U. 1H55.
Z f M M H R V A N & CO.
appefia:;iir^to his bu one**, on te.'ina a» Uberri u
May 23, 1855.
____ chine ever off;red to the public. Ooe girl can di>
EJr DY^MADE CLOTHING.— I have on hand
any cst iblii-hment in s5«? Cortntv. Seinga vanup
washing with one ot" ih.es!; machines in an
an assortment of gocd Ready Made Clothing,
For Sale.
pplica Vasitrs, B aik La ^e Shawls ; and Black ihe
m a n j :s. enifringbutfness life, fie .-o«!d soli.-i 11boor,
;hat
would
require
a
day
»a
the
ordinary
veryl'w.
GEO. W. FOX.
4 LIGHT WAGON, suiuble for ei<herone or patro: a^e of the eitir.ensof ib»c:aafy, at. j . ill
Lace Point, foi sale W
way
,
and
the
price
is
fixed
at
s>
reasonable
a
rat:
Halitowrn, May 17, 1855.
JLM, two horse*, it is new ?ni! made of the besi
May 3, 1854CRAMER & HAWK£
that none need do without one.
ma.erial, and finishe 1 in tb«* ranst compl-'!? man- accoir.rioda'e, to givr sirrislacttoij 'oairwio n \j
CfPrice at the Soop-S700
Teacher Wa nted.
ner.
TilDS. W.DAVIS.
call npt;n hioi:
E^fOCIf 8 "
Carpeting and Ratting.
TERMS CJUH —OB. 8HOBT CBIDIT CLOSED WITH
l EACHER wi nted in District No. 15—SalFebruary P, 1855—tf.
Fel rr.arv fS, 1853,
E have jn>i le-eived aacther s Jpp'y of OarSOTI:S.
ary
S300.
petia? ar.ii >,ir;in'.:. equally as good and
May 3d. 1855._
G. W. LITTLE. f>m.
cheap a« the former.
DirtclioTafi.tr tui*g Wistta"* Patatt
rriHEStoneHousj: now in ta: occupancy offcteu-'1
May 3, 1855.
CRAMER & HAWKS.
WASHING MACHINE.
M. dersr-n Bi«;top, also anoih.r-noose and erounds. j
Teacher Wanted
[in subslriber ^* afrent w i : h ? j to bay
I'eb. 15.1855.
JOHN J. LOCK, Agpnt
N District No., 12. Salary S300.
Pat »B* clothes !.> be washed, (say fn*m 6 lo 8
quantity of W BEAT, lor wWcb he i-: u
-iffe vators,,
W. H. GR1GUS, Comm.
all tf :>••* pay ihe hir'iest ptfee rn' -a!*, lobe -J
shirts,) together with tie requisite r4nsnti:y ot
COTTS pa:ent T.^frigcrators,
JLadica"
Dress
f;oo«N.
May 3. 1855.
___
waim water acd soap, in Ihe tub; thr.n place the
?red at anv of the Drpots- o*«ft'J Wiochen
tor sale by
ERAGE, BE K!AGE DE LANES;
t Fofo.i.ic Railroad; also will af a! titan/
rcbacr on them and cause it la perform alternate
May 17, 1S55.
IxlETi'ES & KCARSLEY.
SILKTISSfES. LA f»XS, BRILLIsemi-revolutions about the spindle. Tiai'! for
ssopply of Ba: s";i the CMrlestowa T)cvf
ANTS; SWISS MUSLIMS. CORSETS;
working from 5 to S minutes. Th'i weight of the /GENTLEMEN'S Hats, of all th« late styles
fD GRASS SSJRTS. for sale bv
robber and ihe mo: ion grren to ii causes tb<: ribs I VJ oat
Redoced,
T. C. SiGAt'OOSE.
1SIV&.
J. L. HOOFF.
BUSHELS s ti id c:ri«t Pea.'he-s on hand npaa the rnbbar and the bottom cf the tub iff press,
ati. 1855._
which we are i clUnf offal a low price.
rrt a&d agitate the clothes sufficiently to reaiovc j
May 17,1855.
HBYES & KJuARSLLY.
tb€;r imparities without injorj toiteirtaitr.ro.— i Farm and <>i;ar<ien lnii»lenieut«i
UST received a (oil sopply of Farm &. Garden
Tijjs machine, for simplicity o: construction, fa- |
Umlersleeres: !5wi»s and Cambric
•OMBROIDERE!i SWISS ROE2S
Implements. Forks, Sttuvels, J?oe», Garden V_' Edgings, for sale by
ciiity w" operation; and' cheapness, is superior to
Jl< for sair
fcv
T. C. SHJAPOOSE.
all washing machines in U;e, ;,nri only recfnir.;s a Ploughs, acd Cu'tiraior*; also, Chain Pomps
April 19, ISio.
J. L. HCfOFF.
May i
test to rendev iu merits apparent. Any one wish- 4,c.. l)i srile low at the Maiket-hoa*e.
ADIES
SUPPERS,
AIW^SAITERS,
of all
ing- it, may try the machine sttcs, and retun; it if -. May !Cy 1855.
T. RAWLES3.
Jsizr*; Misses and ChildrtoVdo.
T ADIES Wil! pkr 3 ctS anri eiamice the new not satisfied with it.
May 3; 185;<.
CRAM ERA. HAWKS
JL> stocS of B«-ras€f Lair is, Fren.:h and Araeri33?" All orders add'/essed '.o Axpamr Ro^so,
eau Prints, Gia;ihaa.~ .At! i r.ic Chambrays Plaid M«inini4>urft, Berkeley County, Va^ wi!k be
ELLOWS, Cat-t Steel-Face Anvils, View,
WHITE BERA(5E and Mnuslaiae
& Plain Cambrics.te: • lov, Pa«s<ileiles/Boanets, prctnptl? attended tc.
Sledges, Bacd aoH S'soeing Hamnvrs, for
for Caprs and Scarfs ; W kite Silk Fringe
Ribbons, Glove?, H<x -ier}-. Linen Cambric Haudsale 1.9V at the Moriiei-fiotise.
May 23,1855.
W bite Silk Lace, for sale by
kercluef«. &c.. for sstl
May 10, 1855.
T. RAWUN8M»r 10. 1855.
CRAMER
Mayn.
~1R£JSCH CPJMPED DIMLITY,
and
for sal? by
Maj 10, lf«6.
CRAMER & HAW S3 'i TtrATURliS IJhiinatnns KohriBoor and Perlee
Ii lion, Tabaccb thai can't be beat, also, a ful
TUST E«cs3»ed a.ac' ver Mipplv of Bunch Bean?,
those ftae Plantation and ototr Began.
J also. Large Lisa ['£>. «iad~ Finnicnitarai Pole J HDIKS ORESS GOODS of erery ntitiy J
Jjl French Work ef er*rr kinds.
tfeaas.
T.
we a 'ialh
May :;, iB55.
CR AMEFl & tf AW 55.
IK5.
; 1 555.
T.
IB UM-CtrcuitCoar ofJeii a* i Cocmty. June

1st, 1855, in XH».

I

W

T

6EORSE W. CASTLtMAN,

R

A

I

WILLIAM H. EREK,

Berkeley Laud for Sate,

To the Merchants of Jo

Virginia, to wil:

CARTER'S HOTEL,

Wells A. Harper & Cu.,
Boots, Shoes, Eats, Caps, to.

H

A

Drugs, Paints, Oils,

KROU^RION!

T

T

F

FISH! FISH!!

Notice.

¥
A

T

T

Notice.

T

A

BlaeksmithiEg,

W

~!«p'irIciE7~

no

I

M

Notice.

A

Look to Tour Interest,
Wisner's Patent Washing Machine,

W

W

T

T

Tinning Establish jient.

A

A

W

Wkeat! Wheat!

I

S

Hats-

J

B

I

1

B

French Work,

FREE PRESS AND FARMERS' REPOSITORY
Jeflbri}!! Farm for Sale.

Virginia to wit

TBE

le the Coonlj

Rrikctt «f Lineds'i Quaker irifc,
Pretty eaJ ijiiet. with r»!Mn bnrarn wir.gt,
r»«>!S£ tt bonie a parent life.
Broods in the grmrs while her hu-'jind *:•.:•$
Bob-o'-lrak, be* a'-luk,

Lite Third Auditor if the Treasury,
chiefly nifliae-Moae awl red or in» ore w>fi,
wakh i:?>neral Urge Cepotite* are w.ppcsed to e
ILL anend «* claims before CoBgrw* or the
ist Atpet metres are BBder cBltivaiion, 30 ,i
E'epat meua. His fa»ai«Mj with the
wbfch i i Wfceac «*d the re«Idne veil se'. ia Gr a
oatine of bas;ns«s will en»l»Ie hi* » «
priodpiilly Ti«i«hr aad Clover to which it is s
claimants.
[•***•
mirabi!/adapted. The remainicg part cl
is etched vith a valoabte growth of
ANDREW E
TlMIJ EH, ckesaat aad locr.st {.recomjATTO&SEY AT LA tr,
naiinjr, interspeti:*d with o»Jaer varittie», ^
rilARLESTOWS, VIRGISM,
snch as oaks. Jsic tory, red pine, ash, <ke. 1IX practice in :he Courts of Jeflersoa,
This Farm proiiaees viieat, t!.e ei&rcnt gras--'"a
Prrterick, Berkeley and CUtkc counties.
and Irician cora >!qnal '.o tbe best land in theco ;IS" Office, one door east cf Carttr's Hotel.ty, ami possesses remarkable ad ractages for ei: r ;
SeptemberjH, 1K34.
_____
eroppicz or gra.ziog, 5ein? either frora a fa:if
mile to 2| miles 08 from 4 Merchaat Mills, twc >f
which are river Ltiills and a watrr comn-anicaii 3, Commissioner i* Ckm-fery of the Circuit
ecab'irg the prcprietortodeli*er froci-/CIO to 1 - 9
and Cmnty Court of Jt/<?rson County.
busbe!* a day: it also as a GRAZING FAR33 . is
the aJvania«r« oJ an almost unlimited range !-. It
FFICE in the Court-Ht>us«, (apstairs,)iothe
of the p!ac<;, ao i between it and the Blue R. .:e
ro jra for many years occupied as sn office
Moor.tain, distant about a mi'.e, &c.
bv the 1 ai e Robert Worthin gtoa, Ksf;.
Thi> improiiements consist of a BRIC£
"EnirEnce (exceptConn days) at the east door.
DWELLING, and all neces 7
July 13,18SI—if
.
,OUT-BUILDINGS, snch as i.,iH. H. SlITQ,
bling, Ice House, <te.. sitneted on
[emicence, remarkable £or its heal hCorner of Main, and l$lh Strsets,
/n-hh thiee rjfifailinf sprirgs, ol soft WAR J C I I M O S D , VA.
TER within a few ya'ds of the bnildifi?-—ShantMdate Springs ar rt Furnace within 3 miles and T\/T ilCUFACTDIlES Threshing Machine?,
Sooth Bend Fcige 1 mile, tlso two Saw Milts -1_V-L Morse Powers, Waeat Fans. Straw Cotters',
from a half to Ifc mile of the presses are some of Corn £4- Hew, Plows. Hanovs, Caliivaiors, Seed
the advantages. The Alexandria, Loadoua & , D r i l l s , Gleaners, Ha? Rakes. Land Rollers, Hay
Hampshire Rtilroad bas been 1 x:ateJ within a j Presses, Brick Macbiae* acd Moulds, Machine
niile of this farm attd/wlll greaily gnhagce_iis vs.l.z-t- Belling and Chains; cod keeps OB'hand Pill's
""ATflie nndersigned has a favoanibledpporianity > Rraper acd Mowers, 'Cooper's Lime Spreaders,
to invest, he will sell a great bargain in the above ! with a general assorimer t of Agricultural Mapropeny. Application to the subscriber on 'he i chinery, and Tobacconists' Mills and Fixtures.
November 16,1854—ly
premisesor person, or by let'erthrough lijeGharlfslown or Harpers-Ferry Post-Olfice will be promptly attended to.
. i o. 5 South Charles St.
NATHANIEL W. MANXIKG
BALTIMORE.
" December M.-1854
.
ol Jefferson, Loudoun Democrat Er.d
JAMES S. ROBINSON,
'ashinstonian copy and send bills i: this- office.
Has so S;ore. tor sale at Manufactory Prices,

W

W

O

Virginia io wii i
la ih-: Connty Coort, May Term, 18.3.
C. Mont.
j'laiBtiff I
AGAINST
.-ajr UMxa,
Difendant
IN CHANCERY-(Amen J?d Bill.)
HE object of shis suit is to obtain a Decree
fur tie amocni (is? iroan ihe Delendanc; j the
Puin'.iif. aa-i tu auach the estate and eff o's of the
Defendant, and all del is dae hiat, so thai the same
to ay be forth coining and liable t j tile fur her OK <:r
oi !he Court.
It appearing by satisfactory evidence thai ihe
Defendant is not a resident ot this State, oeishere-

..

d, kind creattrc ; TOG isord not fear
Tkierw ami robber* while 1 am here.
Cbec, cbeit, clice.
Modest and E!>J- w • ana it i,be ;
One weak chirp U her only c>ite,
Bra»z»rt and priace of bray ;?art t* be,
Poaring bta«u from hi* lii.Ue throat,—
Bob-c'-liak, bob- o'- Sink,
Spiuk, iipaak, spink 'If ever w j-, 1 attaid ci man ;
Catch me, ecwMafy kaaref , if yoa cia.
Cfaee, eheis, dice.

T

6i«/»iite «g(i oa • bed of til y,

F!«ked wflb porp>«. • r»elty ti:bt!
Jhrrr m " " i i " » ; '."• .'*.J.""
Bcb-a'-tiak7 bob-o'-Jiok,
Sptnk, i^ank, fj.iak ;
Nice good vile, that nerer f:5c» oat,
Keeping house while I frolic about.
*
Cbee,chec, ebe«.
Sooa a« tfe« little oacc chip tbe sbe'I
Sue wide mouth* are open for fcod ;
Rohert of Liecolu bertin him well.
Gathering ircda for the btiugry brood.
Bob o'-libk, bcb-o'-liokj
Spink, cpaak, tpink;
Thti Dew liu is likely to be
Hard for a f*j young fellow like me.
Cbec, ehee, cliee.
Robert Lincoln at length is made
Sober with work and lileot with care;
Off u bii bolid j}1 garment hud,
Half forgottrt, that merry ;iir,
Bcl»-o'-iink. bob-oUiuk,
SjiinU, spank, npink ;
N'.Jody kuowi but my mate and 1
Wftere o«r neat and oar oe*tiin^« lie.
C.'tei-, chee, cbee.
Summer waaec; the children are grown ;
Fun and frolic no mare he know* :
Hob^rt of Li:icoln'« a hundrun crone ;
Off be fiie«, and nre tiaf; at he goes
Bob-o' link, bob-o'-lii^k,
Spiak, apank, apiak;
When j uc can pipe that tneiiy old strain
Kobert ol JLiucoki come back again.
Ctuse, eh'ie, ehee.

sary to project their interest: and it islurther srdtred thai this order be published oi:ce a week for
tbar successive weeks in some cew*p?.pcrpublished, in ibis County, acd posted ai ibe front cioor of
ihs Oourt-House of this County, on ihs fir^t day
of the next Terra of ibis Court
A Copy—Tcsle:
T. A.MCOR£.C:eik.
May 3!, 1855—WUITE r,rt

"PAPER WAREHOUSE,

Virgini,, tOTrit:
In the Ccanty Coor?, May Tjrm, I85I-.
AVJ&an Walker,
Pjiietiff
AGAINST.
Atram H
ffaina,
- Defendant
IN CHANCSRY-KAmecded B H I )
tHE object of '.nis soil is to ob'.ain a Dec rea for
. the amount due from the Defendant lo ihe
PkiiuifT. and lo attach the estate ar.4 lhe efTcls of
ibe Defendant, and all c'ebir doe him, so that ihe
sane ma v be fonb coming and liable io ihe Inriher
order of the Court
It appearing by satisfactory evidence lhat the
De.f-nJant is not a resident nf ibis Stale, be is hereby required to appear here within cine month afier
due: publication of this order, and do what is nr-:es1 sary to protect bis interest: and it is further onlered lhat ibis order be published once s. week for
four successive weeks in sons aewspaper published in ibis Counly, and posted al the Irani rioor of
the Court-House of this Contty, on the first day
of the nextTerna of (his Coon.
A Copy—Tes:e:
T. A MOORE, Chrfc.
May 31,1S55—WHITS pq

I

VAEIETY.

husband thus announces tbe departure from bis'bed and bos.rd' of his dearly
NDER the Act of Congress approved lhe Sd
beloved:
day of March, 1855. those persons who bare
'My wife Anna Maria bas strayed or been
received 40 acres of Bounty Land are edited lo
•tolftu. Whoever ,-etarns her will get Lis an
additional amounlol 120 acres.;
J CRil broke.
As for trusting her, anybody
Those persons who hare received 80 acres are
•CAD do as he sees fit—for ao I nerer pay my entitled to SO acres additional.
Those persons \rhr-. have not heretofore Vcn enown debts, it is not at all likely that I will
to Land, and whose service has b^en 14 days,
lay awake nights thinking about other peo- titled
or less than 30 days, are entitled lo '.GO acres.
1
ple's.
Those persons wfco htve been in actual ba'ilc, or
class in mechanics, stalid np — any eii^.'fc-'.cjit any lime less than30 days, arz entillea to 160 acres.
IIow many kind-t of wheels are there ?'
Those Revoluiionary Officers and Soldiers who
•Please, sir, I know ; three kinda.'
have never received Bouniy Land from lhe United
'Whatare they?'
States, are e n t i t l e d to ICO Acres. If dead. Uit-ir
'Cart wheels, carriage wheels, weal cut- W idows aie entiik-d.
Stamen, Teamsters, End Indians, who have bern
lets'
in Service during ihe existence ol War, ait enti- i
•Smart boy.
Go to your seat, and after tied lolGO acres of Dand.
*chool we will see if you can discover the
For all correct information and proof of Service \
•connecting link between black birch and and obiaintnent of claims, address, {postagepai^t,)
oi call in person upan
long division.'
WM. W. B. GALLAHE-1.
K^" A yuuii£ grntlciunn paid fern a.5.1ren:i
Frtx Press Office, or,
' JOHN S. GALLAHEH, Jr.,
cs to a y lung lady, by whose mother he was
If aMngtcn, D. C.
unfavorably received.
'How hard.' said he to the youug lady,
'to separate those whom love has united.'
persons who hare received Bounty,
''Very hard, indeed,' replied she, with
Land V.'arranifc^i.,— 5* .hc/»g.cncr»T"J"onn
""
S
Croat innocence, at tbe same time throwing G.sllaheT, 7f.,~br Win. W. B GaNaher, and who
her arms around his neck, 'and so mother are entitled 10 an additional amount of Land under
the ActofMarch 3d,-r855, will lo«* no time in apwill find it.1
plying in person or by letter to Free Press Office,
$3pAn Irishman, taken insensible from or lo JobnS. Gallaher, Jr., Washington D C.,
tbe ruins of a recent railroad smash up near through trhoci all claims can he lully established
Dunkirk, N. Y., aftor waking to conscious- wMiatt delay, or ri^L, or exorlitaiU cAeirtccs.
Persons applying through said Agents and At' Bess, said—
tomtys will have no diSculty in establishing their
liv the powers ! an' wasn't it a Know claims, as the advertisers bare all the correct forms
Nothing I was for a few moments, gintle- and Master Rolls necessary to prore Service.
JOHN S. GALLAHER, Jr.,
acr: ?'
Washington, D. C.,
1
jr3r"Yon get drunk every morning, said
WM. W. B. GALLAHER,
March 8, 1855.
_
one drunkard to another. 'You are wrong;
I drink, too, but only when my business is
The Vaiiey of Virgicia Fire
dona.'
AND
'Oh:' answered the latter, 'if I get drunk
In the morning, my business ia done for the
JFiU w«i« Policie* D;I all kinds of Property, jlfercfcmditc, $•(., at fair and equitable raits.
says that a gent who writes
temperance editorials for a religious paper. Capital 315O,OOO, wish power to increase Ihe
same to $2OO,O3O.
latsly invited him to imbibe, and upon being
npHE attention ol the citizens of Virgin! ? is csasked what bo would take, :;aid—
JL pecia'.iy in\'ited to this Company as H librae
'A little pale brandy.'
Institution, based upon ample capital,, and irnaran1
1
•Well, said his friend, 'I'll take two pails. teed bv the best of references ; aadcopdncteJ on the
principles of equitv, justice, and eci-norny.
KJ" When Beth was down South, be heard strictest
HOME OFFlCE—imiCOJESTER, VA.
a slaveholder, who was the owner of a negro
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
of immense pedals, and whom he wished to
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. B11ES£E, Actuary.
got rid of, ask the overseer how he had betDIRSCTORS.
t.
tor dispose of him to get the greatest price.
'Sell him by the foot,' suggested Seth.
Jos. S. Carsoa
1 Wai. L.
1 Jamys Li.
JC^Youpg Penqod fell in love yesterday. Jcmes P. RieleVj
Lloyd Logan,
{ N. W.
Says he felt like a barrel und a half of new
Joha Kerr.
maple sugar eliding down a rainbow, greased
B. W. HERBERT,
Ag»nt tor Jefijtrsoa Ccunty.
vith batter at for'y-cwo cents a pound.—
August 4, 1853— ly.
1'caqod soon alter left to -jet his life insur-

"IMPORTANT,
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BOUNTY LAND,
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J. ~.

Printer*' Cards, Box, Sonnet and Straw Board*,
Aud will pnreh;ue for cash,
Ji'.'.f:!, Gunftut, Soft, Waste Paper, j-e., j-c.
Aujtiist 10, 1S54.
^^

BraRfMaGAFFREY
jUnsic 1'nblesher
And Impa^ltr of

"flnslraJ InstromentSt
.ITALIAN STRINGS, &c.
No. 189 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
C5TMcs:c Pi'EUsHKD DAILY. .^1
IANl Forter., Flutes. Gniiais, Vio-iins, Fiagsoleis AccorJeons. Tamborines, Banjos, Guilor Rird Violin Cases, Bnws, Peg^. Screws, Bow
Hair.Ciaironet Ri?eds, Rosin, Wire, Bridges, Finger Boaids. Tail Piee>?*, and every desciipiion of
Musical. Merchandise tbr sale at ihe lowest wholesale and retail prices. Music BOUND in the
neatest and strongest manner. .
Violins, Guiiars, Accordeons. and Insiramerts
REPAIRED in'the I*H snaener.
Harp, Guitar, Violin and Banji Sirings, of a
sapfjinr quaiity alwar"' n n hand.
RULED MUSIC PAPER, of 12, 14. and Ifi
Lines, etc. constantly on han<i. All music published
in the United S:aies received as scon as issued.
pe^All orders by mail will receive prompt and
faiihful Atteniion.
Novembers, 1854.

P

Tlse Frederick

UNITED STATES ~G©TEl7
FEMALE SEMINARY!

HARPERS-FERR Y, VIR G1N2A.
rpHE subscriber respecifully begs U'a velo inloi m
JL lhe travelling public that this H-ilel is IH v
renovited and improved for a better a:id "nlar;jrd
accommodation for travellers dnriog-einamcr.'Wjih
the late improvements and a determined persev.rar.ce, no effort or outlay shall be wanting toien'•Q.
der this Hotel in every respect, to the invalid o HS
those travelling on
lei
comfo
-*tr-rne-vauey. me lable shall be famished
the best Irom this and Baltimore markets,
always
*."-,ready
—*• on
. the arrival of the Ba tiinor-e .. cars, and ample lime; given for^pafisersers to din ?
here, before the cars leave for Winchester or Ba'
timore. Passengers stopping here to view our
bold romatiic mountain scenery may rest assured
they will be well cared for during iheir stay. A
call is most respectfully solicited, to enable the
travelling public to judge for themselves.
M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, Jane 6, 1854.'

J. F. BLESSING, Coiifeei;ion«iv
OULD respec.t!tiJly announce totheciti::i.-ns
of Charlestown, and all persons viaiiiDg the
same, thai he has now on hand and will coniinue
to be supplied with the latest novelties ol each -~-iiccessive season, comprisiag, in part —
CONFECT10NARIES, of the choicest varie;ies,

is a wo3taa in Cincinnati
keeps a grocery, attends faitkfuily to a fat
,
I
pair of twins, does her own housework, and Hartford
'
HAKTFORD, CONiS-ECTICUT.
findj time to give her lazy busbtna a saaud
thruhing three or four times a week.
OCK); witt ffvtrof i*erttai*s it to S&O.OOO.
fj^What ia the difference between money
acd a cluster of islands in the sea/
TJBLK*. Buildings, Mai'.•sia.clories, Mills. MaWhy. 'money makes tl;j mare go,' and the
chinery, Duelling FIon:R», Stores, Merchanislands maka an Archipelago.
dise, Household Furniture, Vess.d« on ihe stocks
tt^Why is the life, of an editor like the or while ia port, ic-.&c,, wilLbe insured at rates
low as the risk vill admit.
of Revelations I Becanso U is fall of asAoDikStions
AJT Insarance ma>- }>e m a i : to
:
i cad shadows, aad a. natgbtly voice 1'ke
B. W.HERBERT,
I watd of many water:, *Ter saying auto In the absence of the Agent u-oc» ChariestowB, of
JOHN P. BBOWK, Esc., who will attend to them
-write?'
prompily. Persons at a distatkce address through
*oa ask and yatr receive not, becausa
N E OaallChnrchBaiMiing-sandCiergymen's
•us,' naidi a young iidv to an old
had poppad th» question to personal propeny, the Agent *il,lprese3t his commissions in reducing ibs aHMiant «rf preuhim* OB
theriaksthas arisins:.
beauty as with a
December 29, '853—Tiv.
enamelled, the
Books!
progress of Tiua*
gin a! over by prac- JT»BE attention of Jhe reacisng public is called to
I ;fee follo«ria? list of books Wteiy received:
;r« admiration
Prioi1* GolJs^Exth; 4 vol*.
led flea-te afri Horns*, by Mrs. EUU.
devil
rjodine and SaoTsm;
Fern Leare* l« :Zd «r«*;
G'Meara « Voice from &.
•jL»uMk«raiihv of Ch*,h. Caiuveu, Ma.
QaofliicS"! Britorj cf fill Batioas,9 vols.:
SeJtj Bradtei;

P

Printing Writing, Wrapping Paper,

AT THE KAIL KO \S> DEl'OT,

ed.
M«y87, 1853.
"We, the nndcrsisned, being solicited to j_-i»e oar
opinion as to the cbarar.ler and standing o.' ihe !nsmrance Company of ihe Val!:y <if Virginia, have
no hesitation in saying that TTB have the utmost
nonSdence in <he abiiity and integrity of the
President and Directors of that Company.
Tbe (act that we hav« insured oar own -jirpperty
:in the Cotnpsuy. ss perhaps the strongest evidence
w» can cive»s to ou<_opinion of its nseritt. ••• 3: H. Sire*«iH!>,-Ott*a. Parroer's 3»ak -rfVm.
Hon. J. M. MASOM, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SKKSBSET, Esc., Men:hanl Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL. Prest! of Bank of Vallej of Va.

The Way to Sell Land.

E advise all pei»oas owning Virginia Lsr. ;.
and desiring to sell the same,~ix> Adverii.-e
—first in their own local papers, *> ihai thtir
neighbors may become acquainted with their lfsire; and next in some journal of wide circulaiiua
primed at a distance, so lhat the attention of sirai:gers may be diawn lo the property. The best pa-;
per in Pennsylvania to advenise"Virginia LaiK t ,
is lhe VALLEY SPIRIT, publUhedi! Chambei*burg, Pa., by P. S Dechert A. Co. It* circulation
is three times as large as the average circulation
ot Count; papers in Pennsylvania, and care bas
been exercised to have it extensively circulated auione :he agricultural community, the;/ being gc-ncrally the tno?i ' . i h - t a n i i a l patrons. I; is generally
believed that <in adrertiscment of Reil Estate in
this paper, ^ill hq^rcad by more Farmers,; and
iherelore by "more persons disposed to purchap-s
hat kind of properly t h a n if inseried i.-i any o:h.;onrnal in ihis part of ihe connirj'. The Valley
Spirit's circulation lits mini* in the rich and popclous coonties oi FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND, but yet it is not confined to tho.-e COL r u ? - .
Il circulates also in Adams, Fork, Lancaster a n l
Lebanon on the East, Fultc/r.. Bedford nod Soraijr.srl on the"West, and Fjuntingdoa, Jutiiaiti, Peny
and Centre on the North. From ihese pans of our
Slate iiianv Asricultur^t.have removc'l lo Vi-gl-ia, asd others, it is not to be dousted, \ il! year utter year follow.
Would it not be good policy for Virginians in
bring iheir property io ihe r.o:ice of ih.jse who ?-.re
contemplating ?. removal to ibeir State by adveitising il in our paper 1
fj&"A. copy o! lhe paper « ill be forwarded to ll.e
address of any one who may make ihi- reqaesl —
Its large size, and lhe heavy adverii"i:g custom it
enjoys, will serve to show i;s standing.' Ail eommunicutions to be addressed to
P. S. DECHERT & CO.,
Chatnbersbnrg, Pa.
Chambersburp, February 8, 1S55.

Iflariae Insurance Company,

K^After a clergyrua^ bad united a happy pair, not long ago, »n awful silence eneuod, which was broken bj an impatient
youth exclaiming—
'Don't be so unspeakably happy !;
JiyAn advertisement runs thus—
v
'Lost a purple and black lady's bag.'
llefellj this is a novelty, and a chance for
Barnom, should the announcement 'meet

J O H N S. G A L L A H B K ,

ACRES,

T
ehee.
Cfae*.
of Ixneah is ftrtf cleat,
We»n«: a bright black wedJie» ccat ;
Vt'h.te «•«• ui» »i>Gtud--r* ami w!iii« his tacit,
Hear hioi cj'.l in b-> a»p-ri- note—
Hob o"-!iuk, bofc-o" I.;ifc,
8p:ak, fpaak. «;i:uk ;
Look, what a aice or-ar coat h raise,
4B oeTcr • bsfJ »o i? :«.

. ta* ci
zcn.ii of Cbariestowa aai its vidaity. ,
Dffio* on MaitSSKeoBr door east of Cart_ _

weiciibereaidTC. ia ieferswu coucij V.-.
on tite MU »ide ot tbe
Biiltt "«oat»<«« of Cfcairkfiawo. TKs :ra;'.

iN CHASTCEBY.
HE object of ibis soil is .o otware « Decr« fcr
."Se aiaonot da* iroci tbe Defendant u As
PjatctuT. a0.i to auacb thie estate aodeffects it the
Oelendac;. and al! debts dae him, so that the VOM
may be forth coming aad H*We to «he terete* order cftfccGbnrt,
It appearing ty satisfactory .rvideuce Ih-t i r «
O.-fefcda&t is a< t* a re>ide>jt of cais Sta'e. b« '.s
brjer/r rsqcired to appear b«e Whin one inonla
afttr due piAHcastai rf ibis crdirr, asd dp s'aar, t*
d'eefrsatv io project hi* interest: nml «t is l-irtbtr
ordered Thai this order be ptrblUted once a wee*
for four surce'xiv* fr?cfcs io .-f mi; newspapt r patlisbec in this Ccoafy, ia I po««i m the iroM dotr
of ibe Coan-Houw oi ibis cocniy, on ihe firat day
cjfthe next Terra of ihb Court.
A Copy—Teste :
T. A. MOOBE, Clerk.
May 31. 1R55—Warn: F<J

i« tb»t »e*l ol pan,

Dr. Cwke

SCCH AS

fine Candy Toys, Jelly Cakes,
Son Sons, Gum, Cordial., Lemon,
Cliocolate *nd Fruit Drops.
Rose, Vaniua and Burnt Almond.s,
French, and Exploding Secnls.

S located in
ISuies.
aad pleasant

rHdariok City, M-J , as healthy
a town as any iu the Southern

The building is one of great
ty, spacious and eommoaius
ago expressly li»r.a>».le
"
the beet style t h r o u g h o u t , al an
expense of more than 57.000.
This insiituiio'i bas ?.n able and efficient Board
of Professors and Tefcchers, a good Library, exceli h-rit Musical Instruments, an extensive Chemical
. and Philosophical Apparatus, and it isconfidenily
[ teMevet lhat it oflc/s as many lariliiies tor impatiing a ihorough, ex'ensive and refined educaiion
as any Seminary in the land.
The School is \crf sECTiBUS, on (he contrary,
the young ladkBH/'estiicily required lo aiiendsuch
Church as parenis designate, accompanied always
bv a teacher.
'Scholars w-ll be received 8t anytime during the
year, and will be charged proporiionably fro«a tbe
dale of their entrance to close of lhe scbolaslicyear
in J u l y .
On tlie 1st r.f3|t>tmrj< next, after the Christmas
holidays, willjhe-a very appropriate time for scholars u enter ihe school, and the liiends of Female
Edr.caiioti are respectfully invited to call and examine ihe superior accommodations for comfort
and study in this Seminary.
r5p For Board aa£l Tuition, including furnished Rooms, Lights, Fuel, Washing, etc., S200 per
scholastic year; payable hail yearly in advance.
For Circulars aud other particulars, address
H. WINCHESTER,
December 21, 1854.
President.

BERRITVILLE HOTEL.

rTlHK subscriber aaving leased lhe above well
a. kndNvn Hole), in Berryville, Clarke county,
begs leave to inform the travelling public, that he
ry, where he bas just .received FRUITS
is now ready to receive guests. He is also prepared
NUTS, of the latest importation, sach ai—
to accommodate Boarders, either by the day, week,
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,
month or year.
Figs, Prunes, Citrons. Gvrfflvts.
HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all
Soft and Pap?r Shelled Almonds,
the varieties which-he season and'market will stford ; his Bar with ihe choicestJLiqnors, and his
Filberts, Cocoa, 'Cream,.
Stable with the best hay, grain, and ostler,
And Ground JVtttt, ^r.
As he intends io make this his permanent resiAlso—
Toys and Fancy Ghwh, j dence, he will spare no pains ia endeavoring to
of.every kb^.and from all parts of Europe, maou- render those who give him their custom, both comlac!ur,-i! ol wOwd, §lass, china, india rattier, &<•.
fortable anl happy- He flatters himself, from his
JZjT Poun.i, F^iit, Sponge and all o'her fcihdsof Ion? acquaintance wiih business, and the manners
Cakes, Ice-CreamV: Jellies, &c., made '.o order, a i d of the world, that hs can please the most fastidious.
fun ishec! to wedrfirig-and other parliei-. oa sho; t n* His charges will be as moderate, as the expenses of
lice isrthis or ar^y of the aajoiuingcout,t.ii:s. Or.iers. anv good pabli? houss in this section of country
thankfully received and promptly attended to.
will justify. He. therefore, invites all to extend to
Chadestown, November 16, 1854.
hi 3i a share of their custom.
WM. N. THOMPSON. Berryville, April 5..1853.
AMD

R

Notice,

TAVENNER & CO., Ko. 350 Baliirriore
AVING retired from the mercantile business,
. Street, between Howard asd L.berty, BaJtiI have authorized and appointed John Walsh
nibre, Mannfaciarers at'Saddlery o»rf:Tra!t,ti
IN. OUR SADDLE DEPARTMENT we kf-ep to settlcf all accounts connected with my late busion hand a oil make u> oraer, S^nntnttiie:; "&UHftir, ness, aad collect ant) «ceipt icr all moneys clue me
English pad, full qsilifd, Spanish a i d Cuic r.en oa book account, note*, rents, or In stSy 'manner
whatever.
Saddles; Ladies'Saddles, plain &nd (accy.
I trast all persons who are indebted to me -arill
OUR HARNESS DEPARTME2--T eml>ra:es
double and single Carriafc and Baggy Harass, call upon hiia and settle their accounts at the eargotten Tip cfthe very best materials, anJ in E t-!ety liest pcesible day, aa I have engaged in other businot surpassed in this or any other city—Stage, Om- .ne*s,wbich requires all lhe means I can command.
I feel ifproper in taking this farewell of my old
nibus, Wagon, Cart, audDrav Harness.
OUR BRIDLE DEPARTMENT furnisl<:s ev- friends and customers, to return them my grateful
ery variety of lair and brack Letiher Hnd W»bb" acknowledgements for iheir generon^ patronage
and support, and solicit alike liberal support for
Bridles and Murlir-sales.
OUR TftUNK DEPARTMENT coirtai:) cen- tnjr successors at the old stand, Walsh «t Bro.,
who will continue the business in all its departtre spring *nd iron frame (warrai;
ments with fresh energies and a generous arobibrass and. iros bound Trnnks, of etety
ent leather and common Valises, Cat pel Bars. &c.
We alsD keep on hand Riding, Drivii-.g, \:-rrson
and Dray Wh:f«, Saddle Pockets, Fly I feus, Linen
Horse Covers, *c.
Having every facRilf, aad being well po-tri in
the market we buv oar nateriais at the .0 vest
rates, alm-ast exclusively lor cash. On wot : > all
made by experienced and superior wo ri mer We
therefore say to Country Merchsats, and ai a J
wantin
nting Goods in our Use, thai they vill 1.3 ..veil
to call at So. 320 Baaiuwire *lreel, be H'eeii i- owardandUbwtT.
3. TAVEXNiiJl^, :o.

H

house."

"MICHAEL DORAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Apn' 6,1854.
P. S. As there are many persons indebted to me
who have not yet called npoa
my agent above
named to settle or par tJ»cir accounts, and E l
waannocey badly :I hereby notify all each persons if they do not par or make some arrangemeD t
for larthertime before me Istof September next, I
sha.! 1 transfer their aceoTrnts for collection, withoo t
reCTrd to penuns. /ustica lo myself and a proper
rirgard fof my own efl«gerae»« render^ibis course
B navoidable.
MICHAEL DORAN,
Jaiy Vi

Candlen /Candles!!

T

HE oodersigaed would take this --;n"ihcni ID iofana their frieM*, and ihs pan h isin.? :omranBiry sreneraHy. •»! they have i siabt^f ?.i a
CANDKB MASUTACTOltT, AT HARPR.EISFERRY.. a«id ha*e new a i»rge qtrani i!" o;; h • 'Test
caalit? of MOULD CANDLES((Js j 1.3 Ss ready
for tale, aw! would aolick orders &>a
in
want of the ane.
They forchaaetke msteiialsfor CtA; bv >: the
Boat ezf trieacca wWlwa-a employed iii Qiarnfacmria«: jiad 4ee*i it not boasting wan they say,
il^t"^ff^fi-i>'»PY aa^ "i^^r *--**—-'

'm

RJ^:L ChaBEoers, 4 Tola,
Bo tilts;

,
undersigned fca»ia« rentei tlie east frot
1 room, adjowing the Free Frew Office, ap
srhea in town be can be foand at »aid room-ant
:i» his absence Claims can be left at the Free Fr<^ ?
Office. All claims confided to me shalkreceire
.Innr ft.

C. G. BRAGG,
CmwtaM*.

T HAVE BOW io 8 » , *y s»oe* of *prt»«t mA
JL Summer good*. The««ick«KaH» all article^
usaallf foaod ia « country store, ail et watch I
irlll sel? juke T«T IpweJtViee. My casto«ers.
Iriend. an% ifee poMfc f**"11? «• <B»*f- *° 2?
tind «xanic« b^^ie Mikiaff tbeir ndiiw etoe-

CRTSilCAL

T

HE
of the Indastry of sli. Nations . twards »o EUSHA S.
SJSTPEB, ot* Ch»r>&towa, Jej'erson County, Ya.,
the highest prenti as BIOOK Medal, with VpecUl
approlaiion, for Ibe combination he bas effected,
and itie practical applicatioii ae k«» given the
same, in his Labot :3a»inr M» chiaeloirThreahing,
Separating, Cleat i ig acd Bigfiisg Grain.— Hon.
Theodore Sedgwii-1:. Presiden t of the Asscsiaiton,
Hon. Henry W«j,-i.T, Westel n New York, Chairman, Wat>on Neu bold, Es< ., Columbus. N. J.,
Col. John W. Pre<::or, Daavt rs, Mas)., Maj. Philip a, Freas, Germi-atown, P« no. ; Hon. Henry S.
Babbit, Brooklyn, LJ-, acttig Secietary in Cia*»
9, Jury C.
My Patent Prf-aiutn Th-esliing: Separating,
Cleaning and Ens T ing Grain Machine, is fnr sale,
which received tb.e first preiiinm at the Crystal
Palace, New York, ov?r all Threshing, Ssparatin|t, Cleaning acd Bagging Grain Machines on
exhibition— thus Dtovicg conclusively that sioipiicity ia construction, ebeapneK* in pi fee. and durability in my macjjine, isbei ig ful!;y appreciated,
and the old and n> w eostiv inferic-r complicated
separating Machines, must" mid their places to a
superior Labor Sav ing Mae! inc. The celeb: ated
Machine for Threshing, Separating, Cleaning
twice, Screening and Bagging Omits by one MUIpie operation. Tbi; greatest labor saviag Machine
in lh« world tbr se.'araiing iM pare and iinpnriu'es. This Machine throws .be straw to iUiMi ihe
chaff to iiself, ibe v.-beai in the baj;, the screeuings
to itseif, and tbe1sttui and cbeal it iiself. Everyt5iiR~ has a place , : n'i eTeryihing is in its place io
i.-iitlhe s:onveBietires of the farmr.*. Fot simplicity, durability, cher-pn^ss and ca3acity, it lias co
-—i— *-~.-^*^JBMUi:^__iViaat.siiai_ Ja&s b#en slaied
in<h» diSerent paoers concerning Hr. ZihjnTer=
man's r>1achine re>j eivicg Uv, firsf premium at the
Crystal Filacc, N :w York, is false, snd iiot true.
It is also stutcd thit Mr. Zimmerman received a
nuaiwr of pr^miuinsat-and other fairs. That
I know nothing al-ont—perhaps he did > bul it is
very easy to win ,'l.e race, as tbe boy said when he
ran by himself, li."1! mv honorable friends, this
was net the case ai the World's Fair, New York.
Mr. 'Zimmerman bad a number of other boys to
run wiih, besid?s aiinsel" which made ihe race
more difficult for him — so much so, that be, Mr.
Zimmerman, was neither 5rst ior second— so yon
may judge where he vras.
These are facts that cannot be denied. The nnJersigned would irform the public that his farmers'
labor saving Machine for Threshing. i?epaiating,
Cleanins. Screening and Bagging all kinds of
Grain, is for sale. Farmers wishing to bny the
besl Machine in n=e, u-il) address JosHrn GL^ZK,
Frederick City. R]d., who is manufaciuriiig- ihem
in ihe best and most substantial man:ier and can
furnish any orders at a lew days notice. Thi'se
wishing to purchase the Pai?nt Right to ruancfac
lure the Machir.es;. will address me atCharlestovrn,
Jefferson County. Va.
ELISHAS.SNYDER.
June 25, 1854— ly»

From
TISWARE & STOVE WORKS,
Charlestons, JfJT< rson County, Ya.
l E constantly incr-asing demand ior TIN,
SHEET IRON AND BRASS WAREs!
COOKING APl'ARATUSof t-very de!=ciiption;
METAL ROOFING, rfPOUTING, ant; all oiher Jub Ayork coonectci.! with my business, have induced me ic gra:.i!y increase my facility for supplyiiig (with 1:1:11 promptitude foV which 'my eslabmiMir has acquiriii some note) all demands lor ihe j
a!v.ve men'.iouu. wares. And I take ihiis method
of in urming ihe public ihai I havegreailv increased t.,e size ol rr.f WORK SHOP and'WAREROOM, andei;j,M2ed in the business much snore,
extensively than hertiofore, and have ruade arrangements to buy ail my mateerial cirecilv from
the Manufacturers or imooriers. and purchased the
IBOB! approved Mauhiuery and Tools ior the mannt'aciureof all-Wtres, and have now employed
none but the most experienced workmen, and as 1
manufacture as extensively as any concern in ihe
Uniied Suteslhaveiaciiiiirs which many engaged
in tbe same business in tnis Stale have not. 1 am
perfectly confiJeut of my abilily io supply ihe ciiizensof Virginia with all wares iu my ": ranch of
business, on as accommodating terms as any concern in the Stales. Owing lo ihe eiteni of Stock
of iliftVrem Wares, which 1 keep constantly on hand,
I think I can oOer inducement:- to all purchasers in
ibis Siai?, which cannot lail to insure ij me a very esiensiye patron- ge.

T

Tinware.

which I will sell at my establishment in C'hatiesiown,or through mv travelling agents, throughout
mosi of ihe counties in the State, at low prices for
cash, or in exchange fur Cotton Rags, Woui, Sheep
Skins, Hides, Beeswax, Bacou, Country Hard
Soap, &c. Those who patronize thisestablishuienl
vill very soon be able io appreciale the convenience ol having iheir wares brought lo iheir business houses and {he trade taken from ihe^satne
wilhoul giving iheri either ihe expense of freightage or trouble of preparing for shipment.

mm

n4farwlc W
ETES *

tar wafnlrft u •, tku tmtiynA nSM

HE svbscribers -woald letvrn Aeir
ihaak* to ike Farmer* aid tire ysWfc ytmf
rally, for their liberal e»eo*ng«Meu -.dM^ijtr *•
past •«••(•, aad hcpe by st< ict a'.teattai t»
c«» lo insnte a coniinoaace i^ ibe lu«Br«. Fto
lite extraordinary dtasand for »nr j««Uy «h:kT

be fla*ttoi*« ditto
II*.

Cleaner and

ilaoXUth

nerm, A* pmtnte icd Hiftem taoAHon at wwy »
wjfr, muttwr, <taa«Mer, w ILI la, ir Mt benelf lnchj*t*.
»Uhloherowmdrd*,mW»! iU.-r» ««• *»y« of a|;>ny, Mid
«* iKncK. -M«at thai inoUncf MM tU» t»t b
there ocPUMdtrr X.n&l?
ttem, and kMvteff Uw nw (Ot I u« k*Mttil| ty few*.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MHWAI COMPANION.
BT DE. A. X. MlCKtCSAU,

pp. Ml.

[cot nms run, «::m Bscao, H n.}
Brery eonq^nt to wftiJ. Etntuta it n4|«tt, r>om jtrtly a«trnwd,witlitfcee*n»Ji,th5ijaip»oca, and *bo proper mc4e of treatment, i«: £ pl» n, sigqte, Vst to th« mu^k
chute Uu«nafe,e«ay tikerstoed. And Uios er«y woman can ilucoter, by ewapirlDKh«r «wn srjmp?)re» with
those described, tht n»U rr, tiutracttr, utd cftBMfl of her
coDpialnt; >ad be »p»ri d m»:i VL-tMyaad suffering.
Thtwileaboathworclis » »K*lHsr»a»&l»«« need of
iMtracUoii and idrirc < f Hi* iitnett tepwtanro to her
fiitere htahh, ia r»»p» •.« »l ich her KMitiTCnti* fCrb!di cousuliing a B>ed»:«I gtc l«mu», irffl and uch Ui•traerun •aa"Mncr,*<Nr»iM-_i4n> •*»»* *gat>U"u>
whic*> otlierviae iroaia rcciulon aitiietr or alarm.
IIow many are saflerit f Eroin aMractloosorirregiilaritiea ptccllarto tie f-m ce »ysino, »hU:>t nnde-atlae tlM
health, the effects of which th ;y tire ifoorant, snd for
which their dsKcaryrarbldciecktagmedical&d-ricct Hu«
mu>T lutTer from prvuipnti •"- rv (faH'mg - f the womb),
or from Jlvor altas (we skn MS, u i-uuiiy, ic.'i ? I low miurj
ere In eoastant agony fc r uuuiy u or. (ha precidin f conBc*ateot? Row many have iliScuii If not dangercu de'jTen'es, and <lnw and un -en »>n ncov*»iea! Somi whoit
lives are hazarded daring such tU'i*, win «uch ir.d in Itt
pages the means of pre'enUtn, ameliontloa acd relief.
IIow nany Utter i&c-iceiitii, fcow much angu:>li, nifLt
hare betii spared to U « itS.-rer, to her hubaad, ta t.cr
rabtiTe*, by the liroelj JKK.M ssion of this little rolcm*.
It is Impracticable to CODT:T fnl!» the Tarieai stfc.trt*
treateil of, as they are of a nature strictly mt ;ntli J tar
the married, or those c-inieu plating marriage.
Bat n> husband, w)f: <t mother are excusable IF they
•tin continue in Ignorance «T those pbyslulrgicU laire, by
the knowledge of whbn thilr own health and happlne**,
as abo the future well-Mug • if their children, are se "-ivd.
"THK MARRIED flTOJIAya PRJTATE AIEUICAt
COSIPAXIOS "is * itundanl ttork of establish*! r ,-putation, fcond classed in the c italoguos of the great trade
tales Li New York, r lilaJi Iphia. and ot&er cilic), and
•o.' 1 by all the r-rincip il boi kscBers in the United
It w.i.; nr.'t published i 11S4!', since rrh'ch time
FITS HUNDRED THOUSAND COiTE
hare been loM, of w2tM> there were wpwards «f

OSE IIDSDRg? fUODSlSD 5BST BY

attesting the high e*tfo.itlon in wblch it is heW a» s. reliable popular MedlcM
BOOK POR EVERY FEMALE;
the author baring derated 1 it exdnslre attention to t:.«
treatment of complains pec iliar to female*!, in re5>cct io
which he is yearly con malted by UKUuanJs.
In consequence of th e universal jiopularlty or tin work,
as evidenced by its cttnwdlnarr sale, various iJif.y.lions hare been af.tmt :eil b;r imitations of UUe-pagt, spjrious editions, and surrepUlions infringements of copyright, as well upon booksellers as upon tba public; I: Itu
been found necessary, there 'ore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC

to buy no book unless the vorus " Dr. A. SI. JUraicrac,
129 Liberty street, S. IV ire on the title-page, aid tlm
entry in the Clerk's 0!3ce c i the back of t n title-pafi-;
and buy only of resprctatU: and honorable deal:r*, jr
sent) by mail, and address 11 Dr. A. M. Manrieeau.
13^ Upon reeeipi of iJne DoUar " THE KAHB1ED WOMAK'* PSIVATB KEDICAL COKP.UCION" is sent fmaiUit free, tJ any part cf the United
States, the Canadas and Britiih Prcvuicci. All
letters must be postpaid, and addressed I o Er A M.
1IAURICEA.U, Box 1224, New York City. Fubliahing Office, No. 139 Liberty Street, Kew ror.t
AG ENTS
TincixiA.—Kelly & Ford, Kicfimnnd- John
P.
Wright, Lynchbvrg--^ ileff & Cc., Aim JV.raiArrf—J.
H. St«'pbflB», Warrenian—O- C. S t i r l i n g & Co., Harday, JMc!rs/ia^C //- ^accTJc Smith, li,'!ln£ir^—
7.)- &~G:lmcr, /.cteitlvrg—J il Thoun>»on,
October 26, lS51--5m

To Ihe 1'iiizeiiMot* Virginia.

•»« hare prepared for the com ag seisoax tk* tarfitt
ustonmeat of Threshers am! Povsra ta tht Sut*,
mending oar improved Tmt i*f ;SU/I Geti- Shrm
Mirer «iU Clf**er—\be only 4ep*ra!ar lite lunaar
ran with safety place in the h*ad* of hfe »vrraMa,
It has bat one small strop about she whc-lt a j rhi&e,
aiiii we warrant it io thresh c ere i.-raia aod break
end waste less than any other ««paniior aow in
us* viih the same narnber of h*B>i« aa£ ho»«s, we
«!«r. make them with straps, rqoaiied by ao strap
inacinne in ihecoamry. Ai o, the very; h«tl»M»• f\f Thresher aad Shaker wi h ToabUaf Sl.ali «r
i Srpp.
Our Siock consists ot the following *t£M, aad
tfcesr pncrsaiihe Shi-p. viz:
Larsesi size for 8 and 10 Horses, 36 icch
Cylicder,
I30*»
Power for same,
With Strop, and with Toms ".ing Shaft anc
Gears on Thresher, eiira,
Second size 30 inch Thresher, for S and
Horses,
173 W
Tower for same,
100 «W
Wish Strop and wiih Te-abiing Shaft,
extra.
13SW
Third size for 4 and 6 horae*, Thresher,
j lower, with Strop,
Wiih Tumbling Shaft, extr.;.
ty^ a'so maSe simple Threshers and £ Jsaitrs
a« foliows:
F'orSand lOhurseS,
•
$30 (K»
F or 6 and 8 horses,
75 00
J nd fur 4 and t> horses,
55 OO
These Machines are ail completed with wrench'
e.', Ac., and rea.ly for operation when seal away
lrr>m ihe Shop, and we wit) further say tc the farmer that we have ealea::it?a oar Powers is? taw
sra-on so lhal ibe horses it desired wnl wa:fe slower lhas :o auy tuber Machine aow ia ase. W»
also make a very superior two H .rse WAGON ti»
carry lhe Cleaner apoo, which «« will tu noh n>
r Dr-basers al a low price.
We are also making a vry snpertor

Mir Hi,
w!>ich we warrant not equalled by any oth-r See*er now in ose-for the simpHtuy and rfoiaS.iiity of
li.s consi ruction. ThisMfr^iae »hoi)ld b? in lhe
possession ot every tarsaer • n> osr« Giiart > - > r a n r
similar IVrtilner, as il will .- \ve eite txvC'i'te Guann so»n the common i«ay. i;.a belter .-nsor.- a crop.
This has beeu so boroa^hiy tested by raary jt'onr
mij*' praciical tarmers thai il only r e q u i r e - a trial,
ol the nH'-i skeptical lo eor.vince them of -ts uliliiiy. and we roptcitally invise all who wani either
ol ihe above machines to gueus a caU aa-.l examine our sk<ck.
A:l -.-.via- sent oat waVrraierf Tobe made ia th*
sirnnge&i and most durable manner.
All enters addressed io ihe antfersfgned will re—
ce.-ve immediate aiiention
ZIMMERMAN 4 CO.
Charlestown, Jannary \>, 1865

Taj-spike Notice

T

pabiic are hereby nctihed ihai ihe annaaE
subscriptions (or ibe u»e uf 'he Berry vi|leaml>
Cftarlralown Torn pike, eipirtd I;D the firs: t f November, and ihai contracts \>- the SrM ot October.
iRw. may be maite hy application io ibeTi<a.»orer,
or lo Tno*.A. MOORS, ai Charle-iown. Tbe Toil
Gaihcrers art- instructed >o »lk>w no one ti> pa**
the Gales wiiboo! j.ayroeo; ot'toSis till coulrac'.s lor
liie pnsuiDg year are m;xtp
RATES OK TOLL
Ta le charged p*r«m« trka rent on itntl leave d'n 7Vmpike at tht KaUtlovn and Svumit Point FTork* :
For every—
For Jhe ITM.W! trip.
Hone to a Wa*cn 4 cento. 5 If wheel* lire more lk»
- Hor«e Cart
iaur incbei wii« kali
Double •• da
8
Do
Carriage 15
Si- tli- horse do 10
I Roand Clip.
"if
Horse, Mare, Geltling or Jlnle, - - - 3
£0 Sheep or Hori.es 0:
^ When the r.cir.hcr L*
> mori- or lots Ihe cliarj;«

20 Catt!«
12i " S LJ| to be in prop rl ion.
. Bv order of the bnaril;
JOHiV D. RICHARDSON,
November 21, 1S5J—tf
Treasurer.

k l^ATHl ER
B A L T I M O R E , MD.,
A TTEND particular"!) to the sale of
PLOf'ff,
-CJL WHEAT, COK.V ™i all kinds cl COUNTRY PRODUCE, and ire prepared io fuiaishi
bass to larmers wishing i-> cosisign to them.
Baliim< re, Nov. 25, Ib;r3.

& undersijQid lii vinsj locaieil in il.e C i t y ci
-Dubuque, in lie lm ishio? Siaie of lnwa,
will eive. parii^-nlor. aitt-ntiou
U> ihe INVESTMENT OR LOAM OI'1 MONEY, EXA VlhMNG
TViVI- S. AT •
TITLKS. PAYING TAXES. KELSCTINU
GOVERNMENT LANDS. SELLING OR LOLOCAT1NG LA.SD WARRANTS ir. any pan
Frederick Cif-u. 3W.,
i!ir:%hs Ware.
ol Western or No;them Iowa.
" ETURNiJ las t h a n k - lo the eiiizer.s of JefferI h a re now on hand a lar^e supply of PRESERVNo: 3, Jone's Block, Di'buq^ e Iowa.
sou and atijoinin? c. uniie> tor ihi- literal paING KETTLF.S, olaBsortnient sizes, which I will WM. Y. LOVEUI., SC.KSARSI.EV.
H. BEALL,
tronage extended io him it; his lineol business; resell at extremely lo'.v prices
REFERENCKS.
specilully gives noiice ihf.i he is now prepared loTbonlas H. Wi'lis. 1
Charlestown,
Sheefc?iron Ware.
execuie all Rinds of work ir his line —.vjcl: as
•Keye* cVKciusley, > Jell'ersna C.iunty,
I have a desirable siock of Coal Scut.iles. A*h
s, slabs, Htad aad
Col. F. Ym-s
)
Virgin a
Hods, Fire Carriers, Fire Screens, Dripping Pans,
1 Ion. C."'J. Faulkr-ei. )• Mar'.insh arsr, Va.
Stove Pipe, &c., anil am prapared lo do iu ihe besi
Foot Stones, &e.,
PhiMrtoSVilii^tms, ;. Winchesier,Frcd/Co. Va.
m?.nner sn.! ai thort notice, all kin<U ol SHECT
t at the shortest notice, and npoi> the m<vt reasoaa—
• Maik Bicd. V \Vc-Hlstock.
IRON WORK, ol eiiher Russia, English, AmeriLOVI.LL. KEARSLEY & CO. i ble terms; anil his work .'hall compare vt'tri anv
can, or Galvanized Iron, all of which I beep a supi oiher in lhe country. AI: Stones de.liri.-red ai wr
April 2C. 1P55--if.
J
ply on hand at all limes.
• own risk aad exnense.
Hea8iR£&: Cooking AppHvnitis.
A ii orders thankmHv.n'i-eivrd and pionipt!y aiMy stock of STOVtlS ai ihis lime offers asgood
!
'.ended to.
Adi'rrsWHEELING VIRGINIA.
a c.'aance f«r seleciion as can be foond ai any esWf.T. S ANDEnsON,
DR WA.T30N ClRR, Proprietor.
tablU-bment in any ct the Atlantic cities, among
Fti d'Tii-k City, Md.,
which are:
HIS maijQif.-eiit Hotel, (ihe pride (i f Wh.e!J. W. McOiNNIS, A*ev.',
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Siovc-,
inff.') was t.u:lt t v ih«- M Lure House Oou.paOharleMown, "4"a.,
for wood, 2 sizes, a Stove of ex elleut operation an i ny in 1851 and open* i up January, 1863, siuiuhaX G. 1HDENOUR.
mar.iifaeiured expressly tor Soutiiern tra^e.
ncoiisly wiih He ojienine of ihe Ba'iimore «ni
Harpers-Feny, Va.
Jan. 20, 1853.
Goklen Cook, lor wood, 3 sizes acd i! tanges.
Ohio Railroad, at a cost of abou; $120000 and
X Cook Stove., for wood, 1 size, large aiid very furnished 2t a e?st ci'830 000, contains 130 finely
CoalHoa!!;
:s.eavy ca«ling».
vernilated ro--m?of .rapacious si/", and supplied
|
X^O^SUMERS
of Co:i! wili ,io well lo ka-/e
Gerait! Cook, ior wood or coal
4 sizes. with HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS,
Home Cock,
do
do
3 "
on ditlerent floors, f>r U;:- accomrr. odfiion ot" Ls- ' Vy their circle's with me('u/in:: tbis mont/t. »s 1 am
it is
Welcome Coo>, do
do
3 "
die" and Genilemen, and is kepi in a siyle not &ur- I about to contraci for several b-indrec ten?, and
i besi to be in lime, so ax to avoid di*appo:n!in«'nt
Chrysial Cook, do
do
3 "
pa*«ed by any f l.'n-'e in ihe Union.
All ol which will be furbished complele an<1
THs H.ouse is most foriunaieiy NOT ?iloate-J "n j I will be enabled to fnmi.-h selected L'u.ip (J> :1 a
sold, delivered and set o'p, at astonishing low price i. ihe River banif, an i is ilicrelort- iVee irt-m ail i»e ! the lowest rales, also Bia-.-ksmiib's C^"!
E. M.AlSC.niTEl
annovances i f n-hai f business. but ir-siipaied on ibe
Parlor Sieves for wood.
I CriarV*fo<rn, June 15. IR.'.J.
Fra,nklin ; new and beautiful pattern, open froot,
Corner Market a.-td Monroe Stretls,
I _
: or wood
2size^. in tbe m.ist las'iior.atie anj busincsj pan of cur i
Cash for
Revere Air-Tight
4
thriving Ciiy, imd w i i h i n three miniies' walk ot
Etna
do
4 '"
Ihe BaJiiifloie and Oaio Railroad. Central O.aio
AM desirous to purchase a lar^e inraber o
Russia Iron Air-Tight, cast top and bottom " "'
Railroad and Sieaciixiat Landing.
NEGROES for the Southern markets, men
Ten-plale Stoves, both p'ain and bailer tops, all
Tbe P*«t Ofiice act! Court Hr,a?e are on 'be
women,
boys, girls f.ml families, lor
squarp.
Ex]>reas
and
Siag^
Offices
in
.he
sizes, from iO to 10 inches in length.
ss
which I w:|!give the highest ca»h prices.
Sis-plate Bos Ssovcs
4 sizes. Ea«ei"'" D>
Persons baring slaves to sell Till
* i',h • ipoiiancrs and atirations vlnch have so
Parlor Sioves ff r coal.
The Common Hall Stove,beauiiful patterns: '"
pmintntlvc -''.nibo'ed so 'be comt.rt.of tht iravel- please inform me personally, or by letter
the .Vl'Lsue | at Winr.hcster.wbirb wJKjecerveprcmp
The Alleghany Coal Grate, (probable)
™* >he boarders
n™ o u .
on !e,i3 in 5 e«ct- attention; or B. M. & W L. Campbell
Diamond Radiator
H
Saeei-Iron
do
3 •'
No. 342, West Pratt st-eet, Baltimore
P«
ness, and ai tbe
Ei«g-Stove, for Cnciberlsnd Coal
6 "
ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
"Aod nearly everj other pattern of Stove now in
Wlin
Agentftr B. M 4- W. L.
And
as
lhe
Pr«jpii«|o!
is
well
AUU
nc «. mi'n»"-=
«-._•. ^-t".- •
'dial ,
general use in the3lstes.
Winchggter, September 4. tri&1
the ;rsve!ins pubtic, he is confideu.
1 also am prepared to heat Churches and pnblic wanL»'o.f
he
can
meet
Iheir
wfrJtesin
e»ery
pailicnlar.
i
or private housss with Hot Ajr, wi;h the most apFor
Thisspaciotn Hole cvntaia* thirty rcoma mure I
T c
pruved apparatus, iu a durable and safe manner. than
Keerot^ foi
,
:•
"
-iheXolaw
HBO*i»
Baltimore,
*»<f'
w
more
and re»pe<4foll.t vflictl ortfrr* (ran. all in want c'
on the
£t , .ve '.7 calling
gettnehikhestpi.
, iapcrMB or by
ary Cookiog or Healing Fixtures of apy descri])- coronindion* ib.in tbe Girard flouse of PhiladtJ}
phia.
and
mor>
i
h
i
n
dcably
as
conma-iious,
as
ber
at
Cbarlestown.
"'
'
'
Applit—
tiun.
an» Hotel in \VneeliB?.
eticr
wilt
be
promptly
alt'-nttc
to.
^
Metal Kno tins and SponJinj,
Omrtibr.sea a-'ic, I'oi fers; always ''a J.ttemlance to
Joly24.lR51.
And atl other Jo!> Work connecisd whh my bu.-i- pouvcy passenirers aiid baagage nanrf fiom ihis
s
ioess, will be done by workmen who have bad an Hotel
WATSON CARI^
experience of from 15 to 3) years, and having all
April 20. ^'^>1_
?ror.iietor.
t ^L
HAVE an expensive assortment of PARLOR.
of the latest improved Tools for this branch of my
OFFICE, HALL and COOK STOVES.
business. I know my abiiuy to do as good a job of
FURNACES, COAL OK AYES, Ac., which wilJ
Rooting and Scooting ES can be done 13 tbe UniA?iD
be sold, delivered and set ap oa Ac most accom
ted States, and I am a: -ill times prepared toforin odaiing: terra?.
nisb stock o! th* best q>)i]ity for any kind of meial
Al! persons in want of any apparatus for leaiin,
roofing, either Copper, Tin, Sbeei-Iroo, GalvanHE sobscriber wop!3 rcsoeeMn! y invite bis Houses, or for Cookicg, are respectfully sul-eitei
ized Iron or Zinc. I warrant every job which I do
friend* asil the public generally, to hi* s^tock ta call at the Char)e«towa Tin-ware and Stovt
of his kind to be ot the best materials, and give
safficieni time after the completion of th<r work be- of READY-MADi: CLOTS!* a,*bic\\ he of- House, be: tore pareaasiag elsewhere, »s great inj.
fore payment to thoroughly- test*Ihs quality oi the fers LO sel I very low for CMh. He i: ulsn prepared ilncementa will there be bfered, both is izr^ptf
to make Coats, Panls and VesU, at thn shortest LO- of style, and ea'.reme!? low price's.
workmanship.
tice and in lhe most Kishionable manner.
.
THOMAS D. PARKER?.
Toilet Ware.
His shop i* in onit of lhe rooms of Sir. Andniw
Oct. 27. 1S53.
.
I have now :ready furs-ale a tewsuts ot TOILET
the
Court-Hot
»e
>a.ad atst
WARE, coBs !'titR«>f Pitcher and Bowls. Toilet Haii!sr*« Stow, ppojiCf
:
PIJ51P I
Jars. Chamber Buckets. Water 6a«keis. a»d Foot door to E. E Cooke s Oflice.
OttuS.
1«54.
__
JOHyr REED.
To the Citizens of Jeff, 'ton, Rtrltdey, FredTubs, which «re aniHiod in tbe neatest manner
aadwill be s-o'ii at Baltimore prices.
erick and Clarke Comities.
|^"AII oni«sr» Iron;- any part of Si ate a re respectAVING
iii.aiif
e.
as
Ad
mi
i«raior
ol
WILfully solicited aaJ Till receive promp: aiietiiion.
AGAIN appear before you as a Proc M.nr»,
LIAM C. H'ORTHINGTON, deceased,
THOS. D.PARKER.
and as I hope yon liavi not fort o'Wn ioein that
all persnii* hair : n f c '-aim' against saic: E»tan: are capacity,
Charlestown, Octi^er 12. !S54.
yon will, ope a. id all call o* ine shrmld
.requested to pn-sebt tliew proper'y
yon need any thing in that way. Pleaje call o*
al ibe earliest, djyi | ncticable. Th«e whtr ba"t me
ai Charlestown, or m ,- son TVOMIS J. BRIIV.
HE Sabst'rirxirs bave a rery superior Sell of unsettled account i>f any descripiica, ire renear* Mr. Qeorire B. Beall's OB tki: Caar**Saw Mil!) caittto^s.entireJy new, rcpetlier wxth quired to prepn-e- iir vunchers for J-B early »t- living
and SbeDherdsiown Road, A» I have -"toCarriage, Rsisrwfcs*'! aad Saw Gate, S'>a w a n d Fen- Ueraent. These H ? I 'ted to the estate are requeu- town,
ployed biro to do the work-, I pledge
der Posts, iriclndinff every thing conaected wiih ed :o make procapt
orders
will be promptly EI tended.
SAMUEL
the taost improve! Miil, which ll:ey will sell ax
Pfehrnary at. 1853.
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